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ti *n. The average 
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jpnd m ild, perm ittiu 
air work. Tne a- 

(■Blear, warm, drv and 
t them being ».-* many a< 24< 
teach year clear m il forty i1 
koisture i«  pr— ip ita e d  T ie 

ore not opp rw iivc ly " hot. 
■At invalid  can enj'iy tin 
Foutdoor life  n*-arly every 
year Tire porous, sandv 

s o f perfuet drainage, and 
i unknown. Persons »if- 
i consumption in its ear- 
1, bronchitis, ant Inna and 
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im m ediately he efitted. 
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ao happily cniuhined with 
clim atic com litiona and 
trroundings.

THE SOIL

os V a lley  ia o f  the mnet 
ile and tillab le  quality, as 

je ll a lluvia l, formed in the 
pgr-s hy III. P e c r i v e r  and

The surface ia g-ner- 
pm ooth  and c.>sv to culti- 

ngate. The m il varies 
is loca lly  culled sand, 

p te ly  loam to adohe, a 
soil, hut n«»t strictly 

revaillng color is a olmc- 
changing in places to a 

I r"d nr bi tck. 11« • bass »»» 
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a' any time o f  the year, 
ti he moistened « t  the 
tsure and lie r-ady fm 
bin twenty-four hours.
• untilmIly prolific soil 
o f irrigatiau at frequent 

tribute a fresh la ie r of 
own fertilizer. Rich in 

, the natural home o f al- 
•r rotation o f  crops in- 

ting poodnetivensas, w ill 
oat ly commercial fertil 

vitahh* fate o f tilt 
o f  the min bch. 
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SO N A B L S

ALFA.

velopmcnt in the 
f  hay known • s 

lotted largely to the 
•potent o f  these re
but fair to  say th. t 
fodder crop in the 

tecies o f lucerne or

•lover, a pemnnial, an ennrmou»ly 
•••olific grower, contain ing n very 
iigh per cent o f  nutritive matter, 
ind ia o f  such a hardy, aggressive 
-haracter that once it is lirm ly rooted 
' requires little  attention other than 
in occasional irrigation and hsrvest- 
ng o f  the heavy cr-p  < f  hay.

Ill the Peco- Va lley , s lla lfa  is cut 
our times in the season, nn<l in some 
ns.uncos, whete fields are small, five 

times As much as two tons o f  hay 
tier acre hav» bc»-n made at o ,e cut- 
ing, but a good average on the Urge 

farms is three-fourths o f a ton per 
acre to the cut ing. \\ here properly 
cared for and not to heavily ptst tired 
this is a p -nnaticnl crop. It fur
nishes considerable pasture through
out the winter. The best4tim e to 
sow a lfa lfa  is from August 20 to Oet. 
20 I t  is «low to start and in (his 
climate toot gro vth goes on all w in
ter. Planted at this season, the crop 
get* ahead o f  the weeds in ihe spring 
and should y ie ld  good profit the tin-t 
v. ar. Planted ip the spring there is 
a hard fight with weeds, and unless
• o n lii ic : :*  ore very favorable there 
will be m  profit and much labor.. 
Not all land is snip'd f*>r permanent 
.Ifa lfa . This is one o f the deepest- 
rooted crops known, and u|>on shal
low land is net fu lly  productive. It 
:- then u-ed in rotation as a soil ren
ovator nad enricher with wonderful 
tesiilts, often increasing the product
iveness o f  the soil ns much a* fifty 
per cent, while at the same lim e pro
ducing pr ditable crops o f hay. The 
average winter price m Cnrial.ad It is 
been $10 per ton. It is hardly to he 
expected that such a price as t* is can
• ><• maintained permanently, 
tin less, it ia evident that the price 
might he m aterially sealed down and 
there would still he n v~ry Inrg profit 
tier acre from four cuttings o f this 
remarkable crop, which promises f  «r 
many years to be o f  highest im port
ance in the prosperity p f the Valley

KAFFIR CORN ANI) HILO MAIZE 

are the grain crops ch ie flycu ltivated . 
They produce froth tn ir 'y  to fifty 
niisheU o f shelled corn to the acre, 
amt the former yields from  three to 
five tons o f most excellent fodder. 
I'his fodder ha- a characteristic in the 
Peons valley  whilst is alm ost unique 
and hardly onscrvel at all in the rain 
•eit. The leaves ..f the stalk, which
■ re abundant, temaiti green after the 
taut is ripe. There is not theehange

in woodv fiber common to the stalk?
• • all other grains at ripening. Thus
■ full crop o f  rip- grain can be har
vested, ami if  the etalk* are cut im- 
Hediately afterward, they w ill Im in 
erfect Condition f..r feed. The or- 

Itttary price for these grains at har
vest time is $i;t to $15 a ton, thresh
'd. sucked and delivered, or $9 a ton 
lelivered in the head from the field.

In addition to these important or- 
ige crops, which are o f especial value 
•vlien considered in connection with 
stock raising, other farm crops provi 
.irofitable to those who give attention 
o them. W inter wheat yields twenty 
•tlshels to the acn* on raw Und, and 
ye, barley and oats in proportion 
•>omc m il'e t is planted and thrives 
veil, and sorghum has proved a vain* 
tbie crop. Most o f  the acreage o f 
orgliutu is used for forage, but_jtood 
<yrup has been made from the juice.
. he sugar beet, with a high percent 
ge o f saccharine, grows very p letu i- 

tul crops in the valley.

COTTON.

I ii the southern part o f  tin  valley, 
cotton was crown for the first time 
last year and proved to he a good 
crop. About a hale to the acre was 
produced The staple was long, the 
crop good, the price obtained favora 
blc.Jthc th mand for Cotton o f  thia 
quality is great, and beyond question 
the acreage w ill ho increased rapidly 
as tho possibilities o f  tlu* crop art- 
realixed Cotton makes a good rota
tion with corn, is not exhausting to 
the soil, and the seed is so valuable 
an Item in the crop that its cnltiva- 
tion should l»e very important to the 
pr‘ x iierity o f  the valley.

AnorT MAI.'KET OAnDKMlXO.

The in telligent tric k gairtcner in 
the IVeos valley has an asstumnee of 
largo profit. Market gardening has 
been neglected, ow ing to the ind iffer
ence o f  general farmers and ranch- 
-ncti to wha* they considered small 
matters. It is necessary to adapt ir 
rigatinn to the market garden, and 
ttiif enables the gardener to control 
his products. Tbo adjacent markets 
in the valley and those immediate); 
accessible by rail in every direct.m 
guarantee a constant demand for 
choice vegetables. Potatoes, cabbage, 
turnips and beets sell at from 1| to 
four cents p-r pound, wh ile  t-arU 
vegetables o f all ddscriptionsretail a*

,high as 10 cents per pound. Berrie* 
•ell at Ir >m 20 to SO cents a box. On- 
iens, peppers, t“ in itoes. turnips and 
squash are peculiarly ndap'cd to tht 
soil and climate, although some o f 

, th»sc incline to be late Aspuni 
' grows well, even on alkali laud, f-r  
j it is fond oI salt I t  can be pul ti|i 
' the Kansas City m arket' as earTv as 

March 10. The flavor is excellent 
anil the stalks are nonsrkably tender 
aud not a 'jingv . Kvperts prort >un e 
it uns trpa 'sed.

The P.*qos V a lley  is gaining sp-cial 
fame for its celery. It has been cu l
tivated with great skill hy expert 
growers, who have tested all the con
ditions, and the r-sult is that now ait 

| important industry is develop ing slid 
the markets are beginning fo  tiotici 
tbe fin- quality o f  the Cop.

Sweet poto ’ oa p 'pduec most abund 
antlv a j  the sandy lands. No fert il
izing Is necessary. J. ( )  Cameron ><f 
Carshiid, bought a five acr- tract hist 
spring for $V 59. H e will rc-ilize $.'5 0 
from Ins sweet (Nitato wrop on lesi 
than throe a-nM o f this laud Tin 
whole crop is Sold at 3 cents a pound, 
th -usual price for sweet potA'< vs, 
W iilts  Oadwell o f  Malaga, in 1900 
sold $1"»0 worth o f  tomatoes IV. 
one-nulf acre. In 1901 his sales were 
even greater. The crop is shippe t 
chieflv to Texas points. The vine* 
bear coutinuoii-1. till ..ippetl b . frost, 

ARTESIAN WELLS.

A r-tnsrkablo sub-irrigation condi
tion extAls in the valley at ■» depth o f 
about 1*1 feet, which serves gesier> 
ly to supplement the artificial irriga
tion o f the canal systems. S till, in 
addition to this, is the fatuous arte
sian well district which is about 
el-vpti miles wide and seventy five 
miles long. This pr .ved area, which 
b-gins about, ten tnil-a north o f Ros
well und extends to M cM illan .on the 
south, has now in it 200 flow ing arte
sian wells, anil there has never been 
a failure in finding an artesian well 
within these limits. The artesian de
posit is found at two d-pths, the first 
flow being reached at from !50 to 200 
feet, while the second flow is usually 
tapped about 100 feet d — per. The 
d rpest w -ll is 8 k ) fee l deep. The
•veils o f  both flows appear to ho ox- 
butistless. th o » I  ig no, tiliriitkagc as 
• inn* passes, a  fair average o f  the 
wells now flow ing in this belt is 400 
gallons per minute. The city o f  Itus- 
woll ha- e igh t* ' i f  the wells. There 
are two at Artesia, each flow ing 1500

gallons per minute. An overag- 
Cliayss county artesian well w ill irri 
gate 160 acres without any othpr wa 
ter s ipply, Such a wells as the cm* 

Art-sis w ill irrigate twice ns much 
me o f the finest farms in tlu valle* 

are irrigated solely by art-sjan wells 
In addition to tho large irrigatiot 
lystema o f  the companies, the aut- 
rrigation that undorliej the whnh 

regi-ji, the springs,tl>at are so pleuti 
fti) and the artesian wells that are »• 
be had for the boring, there are num 
emus small ' ‘com m unity ditches 
owned hy the neighboring farmer 
whose ranches they serve.

throughout the valley on land l\- 
ing above the so-called artesian bel 
as at present m fined, permanent sup
ply o f water can be bad at depth 
var) ing from 25 to 200 fret. One o 
• h-se wells equipped with a windm ii 
and pump w ill successfully irngau 
about twenty acres o f  cultivated Und 
The great d istinctive diflVr-nco U*- 
tween artesian and w indm ill wells 
shimhk, he thoroughly appreciated 
The artesian water rises by it*, mv* 
force and flows unaided into farm 
reservoirs, while the windm ill well 
are not nearly so deep and tbo watei 
from them must be pumped into the

Farming in the Pceo- valley begin? 
with the absolute certainty that the 
neees*arv water supply for the crop- 
is under the entire control o f tin 
owner. T h -d an ge r o f  drouth i.- • n- 
tirely overcome by irrigation, «o that 
he risk o f  io iin g t: from tin\

to the southward, the peaches are not 
anbjee* to tbe pos-ib iliiy o f  late frosts. 
The Pecos Va lley  apple «js a star in 
the Northern market for size, beauty, 
flavor and condition. I t  ia rocog- 
niz-d that, acre f i r  acre, n apple ov- 
"hard is more profitable than an or- 
•tnge grove. Bartlett pears, too, arc 
oroving a peculiarly valuable crop 
here. These facts have made fruit 
er-w iu g attractive in a great many,
*n«I the acreage in orchards ia very 
la*g- Buyers from Notthcrn and 
•aatern commission houses are al- 
•Vitys on hand during the season, and 
the apple crops in all the orchardf 
th ,t offer them for sale ar- disposed 
o f to 'h e  heal advantage. The priee<- 
paid orr'inaritv range from 95 cents 
to $ ( 50 per hundred no inds, on the 
t •• es, the buyer '«» gather and ship 
the apples at his own expense.

rh -  largest orchard in the Valiev is 
ilia o f  J. J. Hagermau, near R o 
well, embracing 6 K) acres. Over ^90,.
»<)<) worth ol apples w fre gathered 
from this orchard in 1902 

The P -ooa valley is not m erely a 
olac- o f  profit And pro-peritv, but n 
region where life  is interesting and 
icxlih  assured. W  thin easv reach 
•f the val'ey towns are picture<duo „ 
nonntain  ranges, not all narren and 
roekv t*ut often ten t ly ro lling, with 
grassy slopes and timh°red like a 
park. They are approached through 
-•id fam ous, and at times the seen 

cry becomes strikingly magnificent, 
i’ h- mountains arc well sk • ked witli 
black tailed deer, while the rocky .

yrratic ra ioiaR j “ that inf>ri
Hite for jrr ig a n b r, "  he -o'niruaiids is
vater supply, thus insuring the h igh

est degree o f productiveness for his 
industry. T h -  resuh is iTflR settl--
• neut aud prosperity have advancetf 
rapidiy in the valley hand in hand, 
until totluj it is recognized as a nios 
lesirahte retrioii for the progressiv* 
agriculturalist.

It is nut necessary to have large 
i iipital «o make a success in this coun
try. It is em phatically a good coun
try for a man o f small means. Many 
o f  the farmers owning ori'v  40 acte- 
have sixty to one hundred head o f 
cattle and sell all their corn and 
alfs lfa  hay. T lis outside "•uittp, si 
fa I fa pasture and c *ru fodder support 
t eir herds. Steers and farm pro
duct*, poultry, eggs and >e«s pay ah 
their liv in g  expenses, and the in 
crease in heifers and the - a le o fth  
best voung hulls represent profit, 
while the incr asing value o f their 
tat:d offets safe in-urait-e f i r  <>bl age.

PF.OOS VALLEY rttUIT.

The pride o f the Focos valley is it- 
fruif. Apples, pears,peaches, plum-, 
prunes, cherries, quinces, strawber
ries ana grapes can he produced her 
in profusion, o f tho largest sue. Ih* 
highest coloring and the most perfect 
flavors. Owing to the altitude nn<l 
tho climate, F-cos valley fruits come 
into the market at, least two week? 
earlier than any that could compel- 
with them, wild thus ate assured o!
• • la lin ing the highest prices. Up to 
the present, there lias been an ennri 
absence o f any pests to trouble fruit 
in the valley, a condition prnhahli 
not lound in any other locality in tin 
United States. Tho fifteen-year-old 
orchards at Roswt II have home olcvet 
successive crops <>f perfect lru :t, the 
same b ing entirely free from wnriiis 
or insect puncture* o f any kind.

The specially o f fruit growers it. 
Chaves county, whero tho oldest on 
cliards are, is apples, while in E<M 
county ch ief auen iion  is being paid 
to peaches. Tho la i‘. :r  co:v>*y being

tfier.
Opportunities for sport for tc in

valid who does not care to work arc 
nianibdd. An act o f  tho Legislature 
for lo js  the k illing  o f  antelope, deet 
and mountain sheep for five years, 
but r tboits, quail anil duck are hen 
by tht myriads, and plover and cur- 
ew are very numero'ia in the fail. 
Fishing to *, ia excellent. The Fe 
: *s has been stocked with black ba-s, 
■ lid they, with trout, perch and cat
fish, furnish tne angler with ample 
■PI a r t unity to test his skill. The 
p-uple o f the vailev ht-  lioapitablH to 
•trungers, and friendships are formed 
rapidly. There is a freshness and 
ii)inkiless in life in th isooen W estern 
c -untry that is sure to he delightfu l.

The b-st estimates obtainable for 
•he irrigated lands o f  tho vnliev tin
ier cul iiia ii m show n annual av- 
-raue value per acre, fo r 'h e  ’ast vear,

$1S.1G Several trac-s ot land u.i- 
ler eu ltivaiim i couid he uaid f  r by 
ibe cr-p  raisetl ii|s*n them in a sin
gle year Lands in the vahey, ex- 
ept those under irrigation an*i those 

• •ecut«i-d hv actual settlors, bcl-nvt i-  
the United States’ and are subject to 
,-ntrv under the Homes - ad and Des- 

•rt Laud laws.
Twelve years ago tho Pecos valley 

was on undeveloped plain, without a 
ttilway, w ithout irrigation and, :n- 
leed, w ithout settlement, except the 
,Mneh hoUs-s. There wore a lew 
sheep in the country ami n > cattle 

nxc-pt the Texas long h rns. tmw 

long s*nee vanished. Now windnnlls 

-Mil be counted by the hut*dr.ds all 

over the tangos, and d rilling ma

chines arc constantly hi work finding 

new water and developing n-w gr-is?. 

I.ive sto-k interests have ine-eased 

tutil 30.000 cat*le and 2.000,900 lb* 

,f wool arc shipped from tlie valley 

annually. Eddy county increased in 

its assessed Wtluo lost year by * gr* at- 

t amount i J k B I  other county » 

ho territory*

t man any n
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I f  only a slnsle rose la left 
Why should the summer pine*

A bladu of grass in a rocky cleft.
A ehiitle star to shine 

— >Vhy should l sorrow if all be lost,
If only thou art mine?

I f  only a single bluebell gleams 
Bright on the barren heath 

Still of that flower the summer dreams. 
Not of his August wealth 

Why should I sorrow If thou art mine. 
Love, beyond change and death?

The sun shines forth f 
He gladdens the graves till they laugh 

ns in May
And drenm of the touch of the dew. 

-Why should 1 sorrow If all he fals*.
If only ttou art true*

—George Barlow.

Notwithstanding that relatives, mu
tual friends, society, and the world 
in general had selected Muriel W.vnd- 
liam as the future Mrs. Jack Caru 
there, no intimation of such a postd 
b iiity had ever come to notice on the 
part of the two persons moRl con
cerned.

Of a truth there war a certain physi
cal resembiani c which may have held 
Its own occult explanation. Brown 
hair, with glints of red; hazel eyes 
heavily lashed, except that the oa « 
pair that looked into the other pair 
had a deeper, darker light, the differ
ence o f its own tenderer sex. or, per
haps. a rarer nature.

Hut Muriel Wyndhant— well Harry 
did not like her for one thing. Be
sides thero had been some one else. 
Muriel had been widowed at 19.

When the sound o f thal torrifle ex- 
_ plosion In Havana harbor had rever 
“  berated through the hearts o f men. 

young Tom Wyndham was one of the 
first to enroll with the volunteers. 
I'hsr^ had becu n romantic flight to 
.1he Gretna 
border.

equally
Muriel and her you] 
always made their home. I  
Tom Windham steamed away on the 
"PfcTal with his regiment, he left be

nd a w ife instead of a sweetheart 
to wait and watch for his return.

But that was long ago. as youth 
counts the years, and had It not been 
for that extremely small person. “The 
Pocket Edition of Tom Wyndham," ns 
Muriel's uncle called him. Jack might 
have been able to forget that other. 
But forever that soldierly figure, 
which hi3 raortr.l eyes bad never be
held, loomed up before his mental 
vision whenever he thought of Muriel 
and the gold mine of eouic-.n that h r 
rompalonehip might mean to him— tc 
some other fellow.

. Jack had never been able to ex
plain this peculiar dislike for one so 
utterly charming and universally well 
liked as was Muriel Wyndham. In
deed, Harry himself had never ex
pressed It in so many words. Only 
when Muriel was the subject, a flit
ting. disagreeable expression c f coun
tenance, a bit of skillful innuendo, 
and a qttick change o f subject left the 
intangible impression. And MP.iel. 
too. seemed to prefer to avoid Harry.

Once during the earlier days o f his 
business career, when one of the steps

| She lived with her blind father, the 
old colonel, in a picturesque vineelad 
cottage on the outskirts of a small 

, town where Caruthers had one or two 
| "cuftomors," and to "keep the pot 

boiling" for herself, her aged parent, 
and Jane, the housekeeper, she taught 
the village school.

! Jack had sought and easily obtained

Read it by the Waning light.

| an introduction; had called and made
himself as agreeable as he could.

The "Pocket Edition Tom Wyndham.”  
from the foot o f the ladder where he 
bed begun to "learn the business," 
which had led to I  Junior partnership 
In the firm o f which his father was 
president, Jack had t «  serve a  certain 
length o f time "on tl e road." And It 
was on the road t in t  Jack had met 
Annabel Riley.

Shortly afterward, having served 
i bis apprenticeship on that particular 
; round o f the ladder, he left "the road"
! to become one o f the "company."

Of course they "corresponded"- a 
1 desultory exchange of remarks about 
] the weather; had she read such ami 
j :uch a novel? and papa s health. I n 
; til .one day a letter came—the old 
' colonel had tesppnded to J'taps." 
Jure was going bark to her people. " I 
am ail alone in the world." she wrote*

I It had been a particularly trying 
! day with Caruthers. In the first 
| piece he had mot Muriel In the morn- 
' lug. cn his way to business, out walk- 
i ing with tlint "pocket* edition." the 

sight o f which always Irritated him, 
carrying as it did in Its sturdy little 
body the iutinite presence of that 
other one.

Caruthers could not understand for 
the life o f him what Muriel saw in that 
boy to be so fond of him.

| He received Annabel’s letter just 
before noon, and all ihe rest o f the 

! day he kept the picture of her in his 
mind as he had first seen her on the 
shaded streets, with her tender, be
loved charges.

“ Far from the maddening crowd's 
ignoble strife," he quoted softly, as he 
boarded tha first train, and some 
hours later found himself In the little 
Ken-’ ucky hamlet where dwelt his- 
tdoal. He brought her back with him, 
his bride. Her picture face and in
genue manners won for her Immediate 
popularity among certain effete ones 
o f his set. Sorry little ideal. Unable 
to gauge cr properly weigh the unac
customed attentions.

Coming home from his office one 
evening Caruthers found a note on his 
dressing table, addressed to himself 
in the wavering, childish handwriting 
he knew as hs wife's. It read:

"Forgive me, Jack! I never loved 
you. You took me from the life I 
hated. I hated everything; 1 believe 
I eveii hated my father, but most of 
all I hated those children! Harry and 
I expect to be happy together. Good- 
by. Annabel."

“ H a rry !" he whispered; "H arry 
W illiam s!"

Like a flash it came to him. The 
import of W illiam ’s dislike for Muriel 
Wyndham. Her avoidance o f him.

“ It Is all my fault," he said, crush
ing the paper in his hand. “ I have be
trayed iny trust and my trust has 

| been betrayed. 1 insisted on Muriel's 
| rec«*B b:j[ him. j  brought hltn- here!"

Sudoenly a queer, ecstatic IlttU 
crow— a sort of gurgle o f Joy came 
from the room beyond. He rushed 
toward the sound and a moment later 
emerged with u bundle of something 
in long, white skirts and topped by a 
bald little head. It clutched tightly a 
bottle half filled with milk.

He stopped mechanically and picked 
up the crumpled note that had fallen 

_< n the floor, and spread it out so 
he could read it again. At the bot 
tom there was scrawled a line be had 
tailed to see the first time:

" I  have taken Sarah; the maid with

Numbed, dazed, his mind refused to 
grasp the situation He raised his 
eyes dully. The small figure, still 
hugging Its source of sustenance 
dropped against his shoulder asleep.

His half conscious vision halted at 
a photograph which for some reason 
Annabel had always kept standing on 
her desk— Muriel Wyndham.

In the old days Caruthers had a! 
ways taken his hopes, his ambitions 
hts griefs, and laid them at the feet 
o f Muriel Wyndham. So. now, as by 
mere force o f habit— certainly there 
was no illumination in that stricken 
face— he carefully wrapped the limp 
little body in a great fleecy robe and 
hogd which he found on a hook be
hind the door. and. still with the air 
o f one without will, he turned off the 
light and went out.

Jack Caruthers walked steadily 
along in the dusk of the summer's 
evening, holding closely his precious 
bundle, until he reached the residence 
o f Muriel's unolP. Muriel herself stood 
at the gate

" I— I was expecting Ted," she said 
by way of explanation. “ Do you know 
he thinks Ihe world o f little tom and 
Tommy Just worships him."

"M uriel! M uriel!" said Caruthers. 
fhickly.

He thrust the crmpled note into her 
rand and she read it by the waning 
light.

8he stood for a moment, with 
averted face, irresolute, the evening 
breeze tossing the lace scarf at her 
throat her white gown drifting about
her

"Jack." she said, jerkily, using the 
parlance o f her college boy brother, 
"you— you— you got what was coming
to you! "

She turned swiftly, making to go In
to the house, but stopped as suddenly. 
The floating ends o f her .scarf had 
< aught on something and checked her 
flight. She put up her hand to loosen 
the obstruction and touched some
thing warm and soft—a tiny baby fist, 
clutching tightly The filmy meshes of 
lace. A pair o f blue eyes— Annabel's 
eyes, a little rounder, scarcely more 
infantile in expression— gazed un- 
winklngly into her own. The tiny fin
gers clung persistenly to her scarf.

She stretched out her arms sud
denly, peremptorily.

"G ive her to me.' she cried In a 
voice that was still a aob.— Chicago 
Tribune

HE REVIEW ED TH E SERMON.

Sporting Reporter Takes the Place of 
The Theological Expert.

The theological' reporter being out 
of the city, the sporting editor was 
sent to church, with Instructions to 
carefully review ihe sermon that was 
to be preached by an eminent visit
ing divine The sporting editor was 
up against a hard proposition, but be 
proceeded to make good as follows:

"The weather was perfect, and the 
grandstand and bleachers were 
packed The Rev. Dr. Blanketyblank 
was in the box for the Unitarians, 
and he certainly had everything in 

book. When he tackled the New 
Jerusalem he used the slow ball artis
tically. but when he warmed up on 
hades he had speed to burn and 
whipped them over like a shot. He 
had swell control, and never lost sight 
o f the plate for a minute, especially 
after it had been passed around.

“ The choir did a good deal o f root
ing from the players' bench, and oc
casionally a voice from the bleachers 
yelled Am en!' Although it was an 
extra inning game, he never le t up 
for a minute, and had the visitors 
properly hooked up throughout, put
ting some of them to sleep I f  he 
can only keep up the pace the big 
league for him next season! ”—4111- 
waf.kee Sentinel.

Young Old_ People of To-day.
People quit growing old at 40 half 

a century ago. They quit It when 
they ceased thinking themselves old 
at 40, ceased dressing old at 40, not 
to speak o f drinking themselves old 
at 40. The young man o f BO or 60 
now wears the natty sack tweeds c 
serges that his son or grandson wears, 
topped off with a jaunty hat. He goes 
to baseball, the races; he keeps up 
with the procession and is all In for a 
good time In moderation, healthfully. 
The young woman with him In white 
or cqlors, with the gay hat, who has 
the manners o f n youthful, but self- 
respecting girl o f 20 in the last < 
tury. Is his wife, perhaps a grand
mother. but none the less young and 
happy yer. They feel young, they 
dress young, they believe themselves 
young—by the Orest Horned Spoon, 
they sre youngf— Louisville Herald.

NOTKE UA.ME, INDIA? 
PULL CoURhcs IN uwrfM,,
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CO M PELLED TO  USE A (B U T C H  FOX E IG H T MON T U I. n o t  Vs 
C U tF D  MRS. P. CO NLIN . c a r b o n  D u r .,  pa

Mr*. P. Oonlln. *2 Oreea- '  -------------------------
i Bold Avenue. Oarbondale.
Pa..oaya: "Isuffered with 

i backache, and, despite the 
‘ le of medicine*, I could n. *
wet rid Of It. /vue compelled 
»o use a erulck for eight 
tnonlkt, aud a part of the 
lima waa unable to walk at 
all. I fairly screamed it I 
attempted to lift rnr feet 
from the floor, aud. flnaHr, 
I lost control of my limbs 
through weakness. aa I could 
neither bead nor Htraiglucn 
up to my full height, ami it 
ever a woman was lnnttoili.ua 
Condition, I waa. My hus
band went to Sally's drug 
(tor* and brought Iwxn* a 
box of Doan * Bills. I felt 

‘ a few day*, and.

RIFLE <8, PISTOL C A R
"  It's the shots that hit that count.
Rifle and Pistol Cartridges in all 
they shoot accurately and strike a good, 
trating blow. This is the kind of cartridges 
if you insist on having the time-tried
ALL DEALERS SELL W INCH E STE R  MAKE OP

SHOThe sorrows o f humsn existence sre 
clothed within three things— the cra
dle, the grave and the fair sex.

How to Succeed In Business.
Keep your liver in good condition by 

using Simmons’ L iver Purifier (tin 
box). It corrects constipation, cures 

, Indigestion, Biliousness, stops Head 
cche, gets your heart in the right 
place so you can smile at your neigh- 

I bor.

Education and Myopia.
Examinations o f over 200,000 pairs 

of eyes and careful tabulation o f the 
results in the Boston public schools 
show that nearly all children enter the 
primary schools with normal eyes. In 
the higher grades one-fourth o f the 
pupils are myopic, and in universities
this increases until from 60 to 70 i
cent o f the students are myopic, 
other words. nearsightedness in
creases steadily from the lower to 
the higher grades, and In exact pro
portion to the length o f time devoted 
to the eyestrain of school life.—The 
Oculist.

To  f n r e  a Cold in One tley 
Inks Laxative Bromo (Juinine Tablet*. All 

. druggists refund money if  it fails to curs 25c.

Too much liberty with the con
science is taking chances with the 
soul.

Hope and Wisdom.
Both are contained in Cheatham’s 

Laxative Chill Tablets. T ry them. 25 
cts. No cure— no pay.

Nearly all politleal candidates are 
under treaty obligations.

Those paliTby other people are the 
I most popular taxes.

OPIUM, WHISKEY AND ALL 
DRUG HABITS

WR HAVE A PRIVATE SANATORIUM FOR 
COMPLICATED CASES.

MORPHINE

Cured Without Pain at Your Homo.

II you are addicted to these habits you 
think you will quit it, but you won’t, you 
can t, unaided, but you can be cured and 
restored to your former health and vigor 
without pain or the loss of an hour from 
-our business at a moderate cost. The med

iae builds up your health, restores your 
nervous system to its normal condition; you 
feel like a different person from the begin
ning of treatment, LE AVING  OFF TH E  
OPIATES AFTER  T H E  F IR ST  DOSE. 
You will soon be convinced aud fully satis
fied in your own mind that you will becured.

Mr. T. M. Brown, of DeQueen, Ark., 
says: “ Over seven years ago I was cured of 
the opium habit by your medicine, and have 
continued in the very best of health sin -e. ’ 

Dr. W. M. TunstalL of Lovingston, Va., 
says: ‘ ‘I am glad to say that I firmly believe 
that I am entirely and permanently cured of 
the Drink Habit, as I have never even so 
much as wanted a drink in sny form since I 
took your eradicator, now eighteen months 
ago. It was the best dollars 1 ever invested. ’ ’

La., writes: “ No more opium,
taken no other remedy than yours and I 
make no mistake when I say that my health 
Is better now than it ever was In my life, 
and I owe it to you and your remedy. It 
has been twelve years since I was cured by 
your treatment."

Woolley.
uli pai 
. 207 ILowndes Bldg., Atlanta, Ga.

&MERGENG Y GflLL.5
Our Repair Crew ready at all hour* for Instant 
service. Tbi* means money to yon. Your wire 
WiU receive Immediate attention.

Machine Repair. Casting*.

DILLON MflGHINk
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BALSAM
<9 A SURE CURE FOR 

AMEO. WEAK EYES. STYES AND 
jllLATED OR SORE EYELIDS.
‘ ' r nale by »Il drugging

ltff., 6 Bowery. New Tort. 
>t by mall for DO cent*.

I l l l l l l l l l !
HOOTER 1

Ro o ts

Veaael a Littls to the North.
Judge Holman, o f Indiana, famous 

for years as the “ Watchdog of the 
Treasury,” was one of the pickuickers 
from Washington who went to See 
the first batlle o f Bull Ruu fought. He 
drove down with the Idea that the 
Union soldiers would make short work 
of the Confederates, and, and with the 
rest, was oanic-strleken when the Con
federates ehased the Union soldiers 
back m ooiffusiOn. Years later he was 
telling o f his experiences. “ I was 
there,” li«  said, "and pretty toon the 
soldiers and citizens who had gone to 
sew the battle began to come by, run
ning fit to kill. 1 watched them for a 
spell, and ihen I thought I'd better 
be getting along home.” "Did you 
run?" asked Judge Culberson. "I 
hastened a bit," confessed Holman. 
"W hich way?” “ To tell the truth," 
said Holman, “ I veered a trifle to the 
North.’’-  Suturday Evening Post.

Secures Imposing Monument.
H. P. Patterson of Aurora, Ind., a 

veteran o f the c ivil war, recently, 
while on a visit to Gettsburg, suc
ceeded In locating a large bowlder be
hind which he sought shelter during 
the furious attacks of the Confederate 
troops on the exposed position of the 
union flank. Mr. -Patterson waff so 
while on a v isit to Gettysburg, suc- 
withstanding the fact that the rock 
weighed eight tons, he bought It from 
the Culp estate and had it shipped to 
his western home, where he intends 
to have it used as a monument to 
mark his grave after his death.

Mrs. Winslow'. Soothing Syrup.'
For rhl:«lren teething, .often. me kuiu», I jJucm !»• 
Ilaniin.Cion, alloy. polo cure. wind voile. J,c a bottle.

It ’s a toss up which is preferable— 
too much meekness or too much mean
ness.

Iuagn~— Wja. 
lull., Feb. 10, 1WMj «rv ttu ,

[AMMUNITION i
r of coafidence in ■  
W. They don’ t B 

■  always shoot where ,*

r dealer U. M. C. |  
"W hat kind?”  -  
•catalog. I

Jletallic Cartridge Co. *
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YO U  FO R G ET !

There may not be much sentiment 
in philosophy, but there would be no 

| I philosophy without sentiment.

Ij "In the good old summer time"
J drink Dr. Pepper. It leaves a pleasant 

I  J farewell and a gracious call-back. At 
■ all Soda Fountains -5c per glass.

I  j Dancing is a frivolous, not to say 
diagraeafuL n i Nw  in the ihtokiag of 
the man who has a sore toe.

Laugh and the World 
I.aughs with you, have chills and you 
chill alone. Cheatham's laxa tive  Chill 
Tablets cures, gives an appetite and 
strength. Most convenient chill 
tonic on aarth. Can carry in the vest 
pocket.

CHILUFUGE
PS CHILL8.

I, Rosy Cheeks, 
^tit®, and life worth living.

EMEMBER

.LIFUGE
i BY A L L  n R U aG I8TS .

It should not be d iflcult for a musi
cal composer to take notes on a sub
ject.

itlpoUon iyipepria, Nervous HeUlliy. Kidney 
Liver Complaint. Headache. Female W eaktireseV 

Insomnia. Rheumatism. Asthma. Propsy, tnd all 
BloodLMseaaes. Satwariwn fuaramlefd or <n'>nay 
rtfuwUO. Bobeit Chemical Co.. Denison, Texas.

The eyes of some men are so built 
In their beads that they can look no 
way except backwards.

HOW’S T H IS i
We offer One Hundred Dollars reward for any 

ease ct Catarrh that cannot be cured by Hall'e 
Catarrh Cuts

V. I. CHENEY *  CO . Props . Toled«0.
We. the undersigned, bav.- known I ). Cheney 

tor the last 15 years and believe him perfectly 
honorable in all business transactions and financi
ally able to carry out any. obligations made by 
their firm.

WEST & TRUAX. Wholesale Druggists. Toledo, 
Ohio. WAI.DLNG. KINNAN & MARVIN, Whole 
sale Druggists. Toledo. Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting 
directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the 
system. Testimonials sent free. Price 15c per 
battle. Sold by all druggists.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

The first step to greatness Is, free 
yourself from envy— the first step 
happiness is dhst off jealousy.

■  keeping the functions of 
I  in a healthy condition.

C a ld w e l l 's
}  (L axw tlw a )

ip  P e p s in
pular with the women of 
I It is a gentle corrective 
Stimulating the liver and 
b healthy action—he nbe do 
Vnocon.Up.tton, ao ner- 
Instead—the glow of health.
I D R U G G IST S
P « d  * 1 .0 #  Battler
pPlo bottle and an intereating 

of a Traveling Man. '

Syrup Com pany
a l io ,  I l l in o is

No chromos or cheap premiums, 
but a better quality and one-third 
more of Defiance b ’ arch for the same 
price of other starches.

Although the thermometer has nev
er completed a university course, it 
has very many degrees.

You’ve got the real thing When you 
get Hunt’s Lightning Oil for Burns, 
Bruises, Cuts and Sprains. The most 
penetrating and healing liniment 
known. Guaranteed. Price 25 and 
CO cents.

|OVED SERVICE
ON THE

S G E L O  B R A N C H
OF THE

I H S T T ^ l  F E -
Y.LMAN SLEEPERS.

pm and SAN ANGELO
Every Day.

MpInjCnr Hat. $ES*3.

Mswerlng Advcrtisementa 
f Mention Thia Paper.

D A L L A S  — NO. 3 3 -1 0 0 3

In the matter o f bad habits ‘ Prac
tice put an edge on precept” so that 
you can cut it out.

To the housewife who has not yet 
become acquainted with the n o 
things o f everyday use in the market 
and who Is reasonably satisfied with 
the old, we would suggest that a trial 
o f Defiance Cold Water Starch be 
made at once. Not alone because It 
Is guaranteed by the manufacturers 
to be superior to any other brand, 
but because each 10c package con
tains 16 ozs., while all the other kinds 
contain but 12 ozs. It is safe to say 
that the lady who once uses Deiance 
Starch will use no other. Quality 
and quantity must win.

Love Is to the soul as the printing 
press is to white paper.

Existence of friendships depends 
upon reciprocity of esteem.

Never hurry. A leisurely gait gives 
an air of prosperity.

You can but seldom find a man who 
is guilty to himself.

Good Profits Seem Assured.
The earning power of the Marconi 

stations at Wellsfleet and Glace Bay 
Is a matter o f easy computation. The 
practical maximum speed thus far at
tained by the Marconi system Is thirty 
words a minute. An average of eight- 
teen words per minute would he a safe 
basis for calculation. The cable charge 
for transatlantic service is 25 cents a 
word. If the charge he 10 cents a- 
word*the daily earning capacity of one 
station is over $2500, or 1925.000 per 
year This earning capacity may be 
doubled by an Increase of speed to the 
maximum attained.

Flowers That Harm the Sick.
Botanists and others who have made 

a life study of flowers have discovered 
that the perfume of blossoms is often 
Increased by growing them under col
ored glass; that some plants are fra
grant only at night and others only lu 
the hot sunshine; that the seasons af
fect the odors, and that some perfumes 
powerfully affect the human organiza
tion. sometimes giving rise to serious 
nervous troubles. Flowers of delicate 
perfume quiet the nerves o f Invalids, 
but the violet, lily of the valley and 
carnations are really harmful to the 
aick.

If money could buy the opera boxes 
o f heaven millionaires might have a 
chance.

Superior quality and extra quantity 
must win. This is why Defiance 
Starch U taking the place of all 
others. .

What a pity It Is that the mother in
law  cannot be guaranteed to wear 
veil.

$36.00 per M. Lewis’ "Single Binder,”
straight 5o cigar, costs more than other 
brands/ but this price gives the dealers fair 
profit — and the smoker a better cigar, 
lew is ’ Factory, Peoria, 111.

Sometimes what is regarded as a 
pious life Is merely a contemplative 
one.

Hunt's Cure is not a misnomer. It 
does cure Itch, Ringworm, Eczema, 
Tetter and all similar- skin diseases. 
A  wonderful remedy. Guaranteed. 
Price 25 and 50 cents.

I f  there Is nothing In a man it Is 
useles for him to wait at home for 
fortune to call and knock at his door.

METROPOLITAN BI SINKSS COLLEGE 
Dallas, Texas.

We have ths exclusive right In Texas 
to teach the celebrate^ Mis* System of 
Actual Business fronAj he Start. Two 
expert teaehers of Pitman and Gregg 
Shorthand. During September |25 wifi 
pay for an unlimited scholarship In the 
Gregg System and Touch Typewritiag. 
Positions secured for our students free 
of charge. Write for free catalogue.

There are women who wouldn’t en
joy a mansion in heaven unless they 
could clean house every six weeks.

8upreme Court Sustains the Foot- 
Ease Trade-Mark.

rffalo, N. T.—Ju*tfre Lsugblln In Supreme Conrt 
granted s permanent Injunction with cu.f* 
.gnlijst. Paul B. Hudson sod others of New York 
City, restraining them from making or sellteg s foot 

J’”* d*r wtilth the court declares Is an Imitation and 
Inflhugemcnt on Foot-Ease,” now so largely adver
tised and .old over the country. The owner of tba 
trade mark “ Foot-Kwa," la Allen K Olmsted of 
Le Hoy. N. T.. and the decision In this suit upholds 
hla trade-mark and renders all parties Molds who 
frauduijnily attempt to profit \y th* extensive 

»drcr‘ l" "K- In Placing on the market the spurious and similar appearing preparation In- 
voiced In the ease. This ihe court declares waa 
designed In Imitation and Infringement of the genu- 

*-o brought

When you get a good old cas® of 
“ papsy lals”  take any old thing except 
the advice o f your friends.

The man who has the least charac
ter is the one who is continually try
ing to have it vindicated.

'  A  Trlpple Hanging 
Smith, Brown and Jones hang their 

hopes o f recovery upon Cheatham’s 
Laxative Chill Tablets. They 4 ill be 
around soon shaking hands with 
friends. 25 cks. No cure—no pay.

U. S. SENATOR |FR0M SOUTH CAROLINA
Recommends Pe-ru-na

For Dyspepsia and Stomach Trouble.

If  you do not derive prompt and satis
factory results from the use of Peruna, 
write at once tô  Dr. Hartman, giving a 
full statement of "your case and he will be 
pleased to give you his valuable advice 
gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of The 
Hartman Sanitarium, Colombus, O.

Catarrh of the Stomach is Generally 
Called Dyspepsia — Something 

to Produce Artificial Diges
tion is Generally Taken.

Hence, Pepsin, Pancreatin and a Host 
of Other Digestive Remedies 

Has Been Invented.

These Remedies Do Not Reach tho 
Seat of the Difficulty, Which 

is Really Catarrh.

EX. U. S. Senator M. C. Butler from 
South Carolina, was Senator from 
that state for two terms. In a re

cant letter to The Peruna Medicine Co., 
from Washington, D. C., says:

“ I c o n  recomm end Peruna fo r  dys
pepsia and stomach trouble. I  have 
been using y ou r medicine fo r  a short 
period and I  feel very m uch relieved.
It Is Indeed a wonderful medicine be- 
sides a good tonic. ’ ’— M . C. Butler.

The only rational way to cure dyspepsia 
is to remove the catarrh. Pernna cures 
catarrh. Peruna does not produce artificial 
digestion. It cures catarrh and leaves the 
stomach to perform digestion in a natural 
way. This is vastly better and safer than 
resorting to artificial methods.

Peruna has cured more cases of dys- * 
pepsia than all other remedies combined, 
simply because it cures catarrh wherever 
located. I f  catarrh is located in the head, 
I ’eruna cures it. I f  catarrh has fastened 
itself in the throat or bronchial tubes, 
Peruna cures it. When catarrh becomes 
settled in the stomach. Peruna cures it. as 
well in this location as in any other.

Peruna is not simply a remedy for dys
pepsia. Peruna is a catarrh remedy. 
Peruna cures dyspepsia because it is gen
erally dependent upon catarrh.

For the b«neflt o f the unknowing 
we say that the lobster is a green, 
crustaceous arnthroped.

The Protestant Sanitarium, located 
on South Main St., Ft. Worth, is one 
o f the best equipped and most ele
gant Hospitals In the South. Such in
stitutions are seen only In progressive 
towns. Dr. A. C. Walker ic the phy
sician and surgeon la charge, and Dr. 
E. D. Capps, the specialist, attends the 
eye, ear. nose, throat and nervous cases.

The suburbanite who knows what 
each string on bis fingers stands for 
is a wonder.

It is the purest cleanest starch made.

It is free of injurious chemicals, 

ft can be used where ordinarily you would be afraid 

to use starch of any kind.

That's Defiance. Your grocer sefb it

THE DEFIANCE STARCH CO„
OMAHA, NEB.

Plantation Chill Cure is'Guaranleed
To cure, or money refunded by your merchant, so why not try it ? Price 50c.
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There was frost At C loudcroft more 
than a n ei-K a nr! i lift summer
visitors liavp gone, stviio down tiiir 
way in to  ( lie valley and others fur- 
lh»*r sou 'll.

y  O ho j

No mu ’ ' t  where you are or wh*' 
von are doiii,!, don't fail to speak otr 
for A lii sia. You  need have no fe*^ 
o f  ex iteration the mu tier. Ilu 
them*' i- one that cannot be overeati- 
iiia 'eri.

B  -ore to  attend the Roswell Fail 
next week and then be sore to tnik 
Ar ies ia  to svety  lio iiie j.eker you rtn 
aei..ea They w ill b»* there front ev 
er\ where, and it would he doiiig 
them a |»o«itivc injustice not to poim 
them to this part id the valley.

Mia. #K. M R o c  r* returned yes'er 
day a'teruoon  frmn a few ita i* ’ visit 
to Roswell. Airs. Roper* is very Inueli 
interested ill raneli llle , she having a 
beautiful traet o f  1hu>1 in ttio !’ •■nasco 
valley. She is g iv in g  some a ilen iio i 
at i resent to a Hock o f Plymouth 
Roek rlnckens.

K  A. C layton informs the Ah o- 
cate Unit the Anesia Im pr Vemem 
Company, o f whu-h he is malinger, 
w ill donate a block o f lam 1 for use as 
H jntldic park. It w ill he im m ediate
ly laid oir, fenced and shade trees 
pm out as soon as I rust eomes. The 
Company will J»e commended for it* 
enrerprise and libera lity As be I on 

•*e l in these column*, nothing 
mako Artesia nmro attraetive to 

•nesechers than a well kept c ity

t y ib l i i c M i jM  Pownsite Company 
• • tiled it* UfMoiea, uf tneorpora 'ion 

tvi'li the ■ Stfr-H* y  oT New Mexico. 
Tho»o Citiaens f ff th? vatlt>y who *up-
po-ed the iiK.-V nu vw juegro
town in i ..

■Joke arc badly rfi^ i^ 'em  U rge  
tract o f land is toJbfe.fJ^rebitsed near 
t>« xter and cultivated hr ne
groes, who are to hwn thfAksywfwi
>f irrigation, as r - , -  ^  ^ ifw pub lic

'• ' l l ’ ho* This matter may Plru-e

his has never proven a health Resort 
fr-rthe colored race I f  the colonists 
imrfr hard, helmvo theinaidves and do
exactly what tlic ir white neighbors 
want them to do, all w ill he well. 
Otherwise, otherwise.

Ouo year ago last Sunday, the fust I 
big artesian well in this v icin ity wa» 
•nought m m the J. A . Bruce place. 
I’ liere was no Art*sia at 'bat time. 
Only a level stretch o f p iairie  from 
the river to the mountains, covered 
with native grasses and giar.ed b\ 
hot.-anils o f catt I.-, sin ep amt horses. 
v\ hat a change hus been wrought
• ithiti these *liort twelve niiuMhs! 
The Bruce pasture lacanio a field o l
iv ing  green, with its corn, eatie, xl- 

i.ita , melons a.m vegetal let, while
• very acre o f  public tlomain for m iles 
around was being taken Im actual
yttiers. I’ lie land upon which Arte 

•i now stands w s  located, plaited 
and the build ing ol u town begun.
1 he public was ted slow to gra-p the 
ipportunities o/lered and scttlom nn 
•e>iime rapid. Stores were erected, 

mo'CIs bu ilt, and • w h  house pu 
ip enconioged others to fo llow . Tin 
m ild ing was nothing rapid until tin 

con traet was let and a big gusher s« • 
cured in Ibe venter o f  town This 
broadened the known artesian field 

nd caused a hurry up movement s|t 
along the line. Residences were 

tint in rapid succession and Atlesi.. 
is grow ing amt expanding in a nun- 
oer most flattering. And the bu 
Bruce well was the starting ol tin 
whole matter. It took nerve and 
umnev t • go r igh t hundred fee t in mi 
untried find  for water, hut, fortun
ately, Mr. Brpeo possessed both and 
verily he hath his reward.

W ork mu the school b u ild in g  ha* 
progieased rapidiv this week umh i 
tin- direction o f  Cnntruetor Joo Olay 
t.»n The  gentle.>.ien whose names 
are g iven  below have responded t. 
ih - c a l l  and eom rihittcd their laho 
toward its erecti n tin t-fa r: Messrs.
Ross, Rhodes, Sm ith, Fred Clayton 
Cecil Clayton, Perkins, Barnes, Gam 
btin, W itt, U'adkins Bruce, €••> 
Beckett, H . h . Logan, George 8 'even- 
sen, —  8 1 * venso: , Navfor, Cornell, 
’ ton is ui, Montgi nerv, Bruce. Specs, 
A llison , Pi rr- »o n . Owens, Robert 
e..n. Howard. W ill H ale and —  Hov>- 
iinl. I>r. R  >** informs us that ih< 
p. luvd furniture was shipped from 
Chicago two weeks ago.

T h e  well being horod an the J. 
Mark Hnii'li laud tw o miles smith td 
town, has been expected to develop 
into a gush'-r At most any tim e, but 
tout happy coii'U iiin intion has not 
saw been realized. The d rill is dowi 
fiTB leet^ o-iwf in solid rock, conse- 

pregress is slow. The  well 
flow ing a good, strong six* 

ach steam and the larger flow may 
<>,■ reached at any time.

Mr. J. M althi, o f  W ich ita , Kansas, 
has been ir. the hands o f  Artesia land 
agent* the past two days. Needles* 
t o  say, he found land that looked 
good  to him.

Clark Bros.
A r t e s i a , N. M,

G e n e ra l M e rc h a n d is e .

1 ARE Selling O U T
But we must got a special move on us right 
away, as we have an extra ordinary lot of 

t ! everything needed by

ALL THCTIMEt

ifTVIEN, W O M E N  A N D  C H IL D R E N ,  
ON T H E  WAY,

Come and sen us. W e  w ill insko your v isit profitable.

v lC LA R K  B R O S .

THE MKTHOIlIhT* OF AKTKMA ARE
TO THE MlONT IN V MOVE

MENT TO HUILO A 
HUIWK.

A NEAT Sill SUBSCRIBED.
At the conclusion o f  Hev W ilson ’s 

sermon la*t S tm duy 'n igh i, it whs lin
ed that &o effort would in* in

augurated im m ediately look ing to 
:'tioti o f a r liu iv ji. bu ild ing in 

Artesia lo  he the property o f  the M. 
E. Church south. The pastor an- 

mneed the names o f five gentlem en 
who I ad been selected as a com m ittee 
o solic it subscriptions and to make 
■ ny and all arrangements in the mat
ter ol bu ild iog . Im m ed iately after 
-i rvices, 'his com m ittee met, elected 

v. .1. C. Gage chairman, and then 
pperi out a line o f procedure A 

<ubs« riptton was put upon the streets 
donday m orn ing end by noon 
much as two hundred lollars had 
>een pu* d >«\fi The solic iting c 
n tiiee is * t i ! ’ out ami is meeting 
oh  much sulotantial encourage

ment.
I 1 s not anticipated or proposed t> 

•reel anv cost'v or leau tifu l edifice 
t this lim e, ’(h e  tn »n  i«  -m all and 

To- country th in ly setth d a- ye t and
0 more is a*kcd o f  the ieople than 

they feel disposed to give The ex
• n-ion board o f  ih*1 elutrch w ill l»e 
i -k id to r  a donation o f  s-veral huu- 
red dollar* during the Aniiiis| Con

ference now in ses*ion at Roswell 
lid this, together w iili what can he 
i-Cured on the outside, w ill pay for a 
eat build ing -uffh'icni for the Con

gregations at this pl.'tco for some time 
to ci.me.

One o f  the tow-mute companies lias 
•enerously offered to give two choice 
lots for church purpo cs and th 1 
M il n 'low  a ll the money collected to 
>e iis« (| for build ing pinpogi *<

Rev J. C.,Gage, chairman o f  the 
build ing com mittee, i* the right man 
for the plare, am) i o d..ubi ho w ill 
!>e successful, because he deserves as 
much. H e has been .a frontier cir- 
iiit r d< r for the rh u c b  in Now Mex

ico for trie pnst fiftei n years and has1 
undergone every hardship and rehufl 
that the border preacher always 
o m e s  ill for. It ii has been Said 
•tint the first man to coin- into the 
far west War the cowboy, but by Hie 
tim e he had broiled his meat and 
:ot his entree t>H the file  then* wa* a 
Methodist preacher on hat d to rc-
1 urn thanks. And U was about thia 
way. Brother Gage has preached on 
the mountain tops and in the valley,
n good weather and in foul; ho naa 

been a friend to  nil and everybody 
should help him— we *ay help him, 
because he heads the list with a do 
nation o f  fifty dollars.

An Im portant D e a l.

Just before go ing to press, we are 
in fo !tiled  that Mr J. R. Blair to-day 
purchased the lnrtv-i|crc tract o f land 
ad jo in ing the hig artesian well on 
the south, upon which the school 
hou-e i* located. This irm ie  o f  the 
most valuable pieces o f  property 
about-the city, aa it is adm irably sit
uated fin .esidenees. Mr. F lem ing, 
o f whom the laud was purchased, ar
rived from his home in Kansas th i- 
week. W e  presiimo that the ti 
owner w ill cut the forty aetes up i 
town lots and place them upon the 
market. i

W . H . Gibson, o f  Dalhart, Texas, 
is a m on g 'h e  new com ers— Roswell 
Record.

The Record'should have added “ t 
A rtesia.”  Home o f  Mr. Glhsou 
correspondent might suppose lie had 
moved to  Roswell, L ike most o f  the 

s I prospectors, these days, he locates 
perm anently at Artesia, and last week 
built a residence.

John Schrock' 
Lum ber Co.,

row.v.
—

W k  bedstead, wit

priugs. Apply at **"

C A R R Y  A F U L L  ST O CK

A S T S  E X J X I L . I D X 3 S r a -  
M ^ T E E I ^ L L S .

v .
(• n ight to sp-tnl 

lend, I)r  Jones.

I l  d rillin g machinery 
I  W ednesday after- 

| i  rotary lo t is swiftly

EST IM A T E S  C H E E R F U L LY  FURNISHED | the C e  il ram h.
*1. W alling, o f  Toxas, i

Artesia. New Mexico.
H. S . L O G A N ,

REAL ESTATE AND LIVE STOCK j t
I X .

Commissioner.
Has a lartC and vaiied list o f l o  h town and rottn'r.v pr, 

which I w ill ho pleased t > show prospectors 1 also am a

NOTARY PUBLIC
and w ill attend to all work in thia line in a correct 

manner. Deeds, written, ackn .v ledgm -nts tak»-n 
and d -ser' claim  applications prepared. Correspondem-

, A R T E S IA .  N E W  M E X IC O .

, jr-d land on the Penasco. 
riake another good worker

'B odw orth  reieived o letter 
T ^ P0,,, b|a father in Kansas.
, at he had disposed o f bis 

tiier® and would leave for 
he ran get eai s . , 

ir'li has been h -ie  before, L 
*ia will be glad to wele-.in-j 

! I* fam ily as permanent c iti- 1  

?
■ i. G iirealh  and son, o f,
!<f>*nce, Kansas, arrived Wed- 
Ifteriioon anil are guesta at 

I ArteWa. 
v *

. R. Blair and daughters, 
rt't'1  Hiid L im  a Mi ved W ed- 
fterno.in ;<foi,i Jndepend' nee, 

id are m m ii-iled  at Hotel 
S jji^ 'i 'io g .fh e  com pletion o f 
I jS jrX  Thev are accompa- 

Blair' fatli-r , .Mr.

Dock Day, who has beevi in the 
e iiy  for several davs, left yeaterday 
afternoon for his home at Davion. 
\ M. He reports real estate 
boom ing, but still reasonable.— R<
•v* II Kc-ord.

Carlsbad  A rg u s  Items.

I t  is now .eria in  tlia ' Eddy county 
is to have no term o f court com m enc
ing Octoh-r 5tli. I'he jo rv  f stawere 
• p n< d Ttt» day, hut In tjie  ah*enee 
o f  instrttctuina from anv o f  the t res
ent judges o f  the territory, and he- 
cansn o f  the uncertainty that an ap- 
lointmeut ^-nuhl he made hv the 

president before that date, they were 
ot delivered to the sheritf. As has 

been repeatedly pointed out. Eddy 
county stiflcr-i greatly hv this lap*-.
It is a forceful statehood argument, 
i f  there ever wa* one The i.r.ly hope 
no v for a reasonable, sneedv clearing 

of Court hnsinO“« is that the presi
ded ' w ill mal e an appointment opor 
his return to Wnsnihg*on the latter 
part o f  this month and *H■»» t lie *ap  
pointee w ill at.once qn a lifTan d  call 
a -p eria ' session o f  court for Eddy.

well as the oth-’ r counties o f  the 
district.

Roman Ohnemus, with hi* little  
•mn.^eft testerdav for Seven rivers, 
and beyond the flume the horses took 
a tangent, npse 'tiug the wagon, 
throw ing Mr. Ohnemna out and ren
dering him unconscious. I . i tespon«c

a telephone message, a phvsiginn 
hurried to the su-ne and had Mr. 
0 . removed to the hospital in this 
eitv. "h e re  it was found that hia in , 
juries were not serious, enn«:sting o f: 
a concussion on the head, which hied 
fret-lv and several m inor bruises. Mr. j 
0 . is < heavy and very powerful man 
and i« is more or less a wonder that 
he was no' k illed . The exact wav 
the ac ident occurred lias not vet be
come known.

Duck and geese are b -g ;nning to 
appear in numbers, though not to 
the extent the sportsmen would like 
Tea l arc in the majority o f  the quack
ing visitors.

Judge A. V . Logan, who has been 
nominated for justice ol the peace at 
Artesia, as soon as the comra a-ionera 
create the office, is nnu-ually well 
quulifi-d  for the position. He was 
tor a long tim e judge o f  M ills county 
Texas, and is a plan of learning Hiid 
much natural ab ility . B-st o f all, 
h^ is hig enough to chastise any ras
cal who is gu ilty  o f  contempt, being 
about six feet ta ll and w. ig liin go v er  

tw o hundred pounds.

_  fchnvler, o f  8 t. Lo

...BeSt... i * " i,"r"k
Passenger Servic; The ArtesiJ 

•-TEXAS, u
4  IMPORTANT GATEWAVD 4

" lo  trosbls to »n»»«r (jnuilow.

s 'a llin  :i ft '! 'in - o f D!il| 
DIMES V.\ R N .'S H E ' _  
A N D c ' H O O L sfJiM ’ i.l Em  
P o 8 t o f f l c e  B u d d in g ,  T  

jglMft'-L * ■ “ * ■ " ■ * *  ̂

IjpV, champion roper o i l  
sp lit a few hours in Arte-JJ 

ay wn ile  on his way to R,>$ j 
ike jiatt ii| the t<>urnam-i 
* 3  H “  had with him thrc» | 

among t hem [j

2 FAST TRAINS ...............hat ever tighi

to St. Louis, Chicago Gomngie i* a i..c *> 
and the Last.... ®°Kf lhf VVesterni _

SDPERB PDLLMAS VEPTTBULKO ? ;K -r ‘a °  e •* •' to  Ke t  »,art [I
HAND30ME SEW CHAIB OAKbi. 'C.iFnrWf' happens t-. he passing ||

FASTlSTTIMEfONEW0lilElllD.„ji| a well known t|
(oomsa. s soMtDuns .r^snd bm lder o f  Rosiveli j

OHLt LINE RUNN'NO THRO^-B '»*•- , j . . f -  i H,,*
AID BLEEPERS WITHOUT rfLSVW rRl '*» A , t w “ * " s

Iho gue*t o f  his iriend, J. j 
inform ed-that Mr. I| 
tract to build the |

»l Bank.

W h ®  le ft Wednesday I 
Mississippi w th a car ofM 
iof.'rins the Advoca toy  

I be g<>be about two i
____ lo w ill return andi

i l i « i i  to  the H ote l Arte- !

C A L I F O R N I A
POSITIVELY NO CHAN OK.

Ri*jlining Chnfr C»r» *8»3U Fre*> C«illN
S T .L O U IS ,  M E M P H IS * ! * -ELPASJj

8 «« soy Tfclrst Agent, or write 
H. P. HUGflKK, Tnt Pumbcv igtii »>
L. *. THORNK, E .P .T I.............

ViM-lTMiMnitnlOWlIp.. Om'Uti

Ati Oklahoma young 
church t.ith  hi-' be*t girl 
qu ite  handsome and ii"- 
the Collection was hein 
voting man e'xplor-d I i 

whispered to the yom g 

baven ’ t a cent; I elmi u- 

In the meantim e the y 

been s-ar-l.ing her i>" 

finding o ‘ th ing hlu.-di- 

aa she stammered. *T *'n 111 

siino predicament.

AH menihers ot.tl\e flour l c f 'b 1 

agers o f iln* Artesia Ldir-n A'-*" 

tion are requested •" it"**1 1,1 

library room on Tin - 11 11

•^pteinher 22, to atte 

ticular business.
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r TOWN.

||)i datead, wit
Apply at t**«

*cc>nipan«i‘f. 
J Joe Famuli., 

spend » l»»-.

! W ich ita, Kau- 
y n igi't t<> spend 

• I, I)r  Junes. 

iln llir.it machiuert 
W edne*il*y ufter- 

|>iK rotary lo t is swiftly 
down «ft*-r on arte- 

r Cecil ram h. 

h 'u lling, o f  Toxas, who 
Kprospecting tour last 

m im e a eitixen, he 
I  land on the IVnasco. 
■ another good worker

A gentleman from Crrlahad is fig
uring on opening a coal yard at this 
place.

K. L. Noel, o f Peck C ity, Kansas 
was a gU' *t at the Moti on hotel sev 
ral days <his week, while prospecting 

fo r a  home in the Art esia country

Mrs K. M Rosa. Arleatn’e efficient 
P 'Stinistre-*, tnfor">s ti e Adv*-cat. 
mat sin- has ord< led a lo t ol |ialeit' 
ock bojes  tur those patrons o f tin 
flice wiin have m l tlielim *- and di*- 

position in take their turns at th 
window and wait tor thuirpart o f  th. 
d ivy

Messrs C. A H igtlav, Roswell; ' 
W . F lem ing, 8oldier, K «n-as; F 
anil 0  A. Cnniniins, Independence 
Kan ii', .1 B Frazier, Farliugton 
Kansas, Ivan Hayden, NViehita, Km - 
sas, and Mr Cox, Artesia, are r-gis- 
tcred at tin* East 8ide H otel to-dm

prth  re< eived o le tte i 
s father in Kansas, 

I l ia d  disposed " f  bis

Mr. Johnnie Hurt, «.ne o f  the Pi* — 
neeTs o f Art«sia , is h iiild ing himself 
an adobe r* snhnee on his honiestea« 
no.tl. o f  town.

Comraetor J. T . Patrick this wcel
___ __________ _ d purchased a very desirable residents

and would leave for J I 'M "  l*>« ci'.v. but tnc I. rd m.i.t 
as he can get cats, i knows what use he has tor it, Unles. 
has been here hetore, •«< build* a house for some other f«*l 
|be glad to  w«lc.»me j low to litre tn.

permanent citi-1 Mr ( i e„ rg,. p. C leveland has leased 

the Spring Lake property from Fred
^  TUlon id ...w. | hP•ath o f  I C*dyer. This is

sas. arrived Wed- 
ad are guests at

and daughters, 
 ̂ Lua, arrived W ed- 

Illdependi nee, 
I  dom iciled at Hotel 

com pletion o f  
! They are accnmp*. 

father, Mr. O.

>f S t .  L o u is , was

picturesque spots in tin* valley sod e 
ideasaot retreat front the sun an. 
Cos' o f  the hills. The  l,ik>* e a r n  
about fifteen acres and stocked with 
a ll kinds o f fresh water fish.

Tom  Runyan le ft Tuesday for R .*• 
well with a hunch o f  tat .in'* tri-k» 
steer* t<> he u*eH in the R oping eon 
IP*t next week. They are good heal- 
• lt\. New Mexico product*, weighing 
about one thousand p-unds i 
and w ill doubtless gi ve the boys a 
for their money.

ie Artesia Drug Co. *
it: J f. M line o f  DRU 'JS. IH E M IC A L 8 ,  T O IL E T  A R T ]  

| IE S .  V A U N X i i ; -  iUBC PAINT*, T a b l e t s , *TA 
I d  MOOL S U P P L IE S
Is to ff ice  Bu ldm g, Artecla, New Mexico.

champion roper of Mr. John R clo v was down from 
( t  a few b-i'.rs in Arte. Rosurell this week looking after his 

way to RoS j property interests in Artesia and on 
otirnaiuents l the river to the east. Mr. R itchey i* 

with him three olie o f  the strongest belie vets in t ln  
them outcome o f  the Artesia country He 

has selected some nice residence 'ots 
and w ill arrange for the p lan ting o f 
In tit and ornamental ire- s and other
wise add to the attractiveness o f  the 
place. In  converiation with the Ad 
vocate editor, Mr. R itc 'iey  empha
sized the fact that our citizens should 
ntske some kind o f  arrangement for 
the protection o f  tree* from stock. 
Beiore this tim e nwxt year Art.-sia 
can be made very attractive i f  we 
w ill p lant trees and then see that the 
.own*cow docs not devour them.

See the Ad vocate's special clubbing 
..tier with the Halves ton  or Dallas 
Sem i-W eekly News.

Rev. W .T  Burk and Rev. J. C. 
•isgc le ft Wednesday m orning foi 
Roswell to attend annual conference 
o f the M. E church. Rev. Burk ha.- 
done faithful s< rvice as pastor on 
this circu it the past conference year.

Mrs. J. M. Day, o f Davton, wi*h 
her children, le ft la*t week for Eos- 
well to remain during the school 
term.

me*, among
said to  he the 

torse* that ever tight 
on tiig le  i* a Inc* Zy, 
h«> Western plains, 

| a 'd e  to get hi* part 
to be passing

a well known 
P m ildcr o f  Roswell, 

vs in- A ltesia thir 
■t o f  hts friend, J.
1 in form ed-that Mr. 

i.nitract to build the 
ok.

:e left W ednesday 
-sippi w tli a i ar o f 
rms tlie Advocate 
me about two 

Jn  he w ill return andi 
to the H ote l Arte-I

irdwicke, o f Roswell 
based two valuable 
b ln in  street in Art, 
■ w ill erect a brick

J. T. PATRICK,

itractor and Builder.
5 furnished on all classes of building. Any  

fiis’ am/e wishing claim houses built may 
|ust the matter to him. Guarantees his : 

s first class and rates r* asonalle.

Mrs J. A . Brtire left at the Advo
cate nttice last Fatttrday afternoon 
oastiog ear* and vegetabl* - that are

runiaikahly fine when we consider
• Inn one year ago the land upon
• I licit it is grown was considered us a 
anrtlile-s desert. I f  you don ’ t lie. 
lev e i  In- Pet ns valley w ill grow the 
.lam, old fashioned Indian torn to

tfeet imi, just m ine  around aftd he 
.m in ce d  to the ennirary. There 
i.e  t few Smart Alecks, you know, 
vltti come along and assure us in the 
' 10*1 snleni" nun iier that corn won’ t 
-row without ram. "  e ’ ll believe 
them when they convince u» that the 
. urn uow in this office in not corn 

t II but stun, th ing d l-e . There 
has been no rein to spetk o f t,n it 
once it cum* nut o f  ihe around, yet 
It- ear* are as large and tin- grain as 

inmid as cun he ftiund in any ataie. 
h*- waictm-don* gro -11 upon Mr. 

true**’ * place cannot be excelled in 
i| tvor

Lr. A I). Jones and w ife, accom
panied by the Advtica't- fam ily , spent 

pleasant hour Sunday a 'len inon  at 
Have Runyan ’ s ranch ih ice miles 
sooth o f own. L ike a 'l stoekn.cn a> 
uQsent, Mi. Runyan • - blue over 

ib is long-drawn-out drouth, hut he
■Mil tl-nWIl a w hole lol n| hi* IrotdlleS 
he.ieaih (lie shade, o f  hi- home place, 
vlu re th iee flow ing Wills cause the 
hade and fruit tree* to grow t.. j 

lection. H i* apple tree* are liiitde.
0 the ground with fruit j  ist l« gril
lin g to ri|M*n anil tlie quality  o f tin 
r t t i  is exoel'ent Tin* color* rang*

through all the tints from a white to
1 tie eelehr»ti d Ark ansa w Blacks. 
I’ lie idea exoressed by people in Othei 
-tales ti.ai irr'gste '* fruit lacked llav- 
•r wa* never more successfully d- tii'-i 
han in this orchard. The wittc 
lever tasted any It.'tier apples, pears 
««ni grapes. The samoeau t e said <a 
m e watermelons taken from tlie v im  
helw ten t i e  trees, while close by 
grows tin- finest o f  caubage and cide 
rv. Mr. Runyan intends to stock bit 
artesian lake with fish and iinprov. 
the appearance ni tlie place generally 
rins can be made one o f  tlie-pPcit iest 
homes imaginable. ,

Mcssr- W . II Beckwith and T, T 
Light foot, j f  Tam p 1 , Florida, wer< 
aUtograplied at H otel Artesia Tues
day n ight, having spent the day pr<- 
vious with Rev J. C Gage on tin 
Penasco. They were returning from 
a v isit to the Pacific and had had tin 
Pecos valley in view even before they 
left Florida, as the fame o f  this spin 
had long ago reached that far oil 
state.

Messrs. J H . . McPherson and 
A. Porter, o f Roswell, spent W ednes
day in Artesia looking I--r town prop 
c ity  and sonni put.lie domain adja
cent. Mr. McPherson may engage in 
risiness at this place.

The breath o f cooler air that strayed 
aro tnd tins way Wednesday morning 
caused a sm ile o f grim exu l'a iinn  to 
possess th e 'a cc  o f the Mexican wood 
hauler. He is ail independent cub-. 
an yw ayf

l)r. and Mrs. Ross Sundayed be
neath the shady bowers o f the Pena*- 
c.< a-'giiests o f Mr. and Mrs. Murahle.

Miss A ll ie  Bee C layton is attending 
school in Roswell.

M ' W m. Ci tric, o f  the firm o f 
Clark Brothers, le ft Sunday for a 
visit to hi* father in New Ym k  City.

Mrs. S aliie  Stegman is at home nf-| 
ter a two weeks trip to Texas.

D. E M cGonnigle lias tills week 
hauled out lumber for mi addition to, 
his house on Seven Rivers.

Mr. C. T. D m llinger is building n 
residence {> miles southwest o f town.

Mr. A . 0  Cattway has had plans 
made for a residence north o f town 
and c3n*truction wilTprobably begin 
next week.

Prof. E. O. Morton, teacher o f the 
school in District 12, was in the city 
this morning. Ho reports an en ro ll
ment <>f twenty-six students.

Messrs. Maltri and Morris, two gen
tlemen from Kan-as, yosterday look 
up a 16U desert e,aim eaeti in town
ship 10. five miles north o f  town.

M. A. Beckett ft Sons,
Pioneer Merchants

OF ARTESIA,

Hav^* moved into their large, now store on Main 
street and nreshowing the most complete stock of Dry 
#oods and groceries in town. A  complete toek and 
and the same courteous treatment that has always 
characterized our business. We have just received 
our new stock of

Fall and W inter Clothing,

and can please y^n in price, srvle and quality. We 
will not be undersold ou any line of goods. Your 
patronage solicited.

M. A. B E C K E T T  & SONS
Land Agent Smd.ir* -pent several 

days in Roswell this Week.

Mrs W . L. He ne, who has been 
«" j • .ruing mi the H-Uel Artesia for a 
month pus' !e »t Iasi, n ight f- r hi 
mother * home in t'.ill e .nn.y. T- xa 
She was much he no filed  la the N. > 
M eta  e clim ate, and expects to returi 
aier.

Mr. J. T . F in n in g  was in I’roi 
Hope yesterday with a wagon-load 
ipp ••». H e  reports a 'ew nice show

s Up ’ he Pell 
ie.| thereby.

o and giass is li'i-sii-

bought paint her- 
in bis store house it

Captain G ins 
ibis week to go 
. >ay ton ,

Mr. J. H. Baker has this week ptir- 
•Imsed lumber with wlti h to build a 
■-esidenee .»ti lus hontesteod southwes' 
• f  town.

Lee Turknett, o f  Seven Rivers, 
ias supplied Ariesia builders with m 

fine 'ot o* found:.tion blocks thi- 
week o f cedar, pinm i and jttnipet
V.'I Mill.

*?r. W m  H ale has been construct-
i . g  box tents'this week for temporary 
use as a livery stable.

' .-J. AI (bright is build ing a lions, 
yin hts claim  three miles southw. *1 

f  'own.

W alter Morris, o f W ichita, Kansas, 
i< registered at the H otel Artesia.

Mr. W ill 's  Ford, o f Roswell, ha* 
been m ixing w iili the crowds o f  pros
pector* this week.

Aripsia's two hotels hsve been tax 
ed to their tit moat capacity the past 
ew days, trying tn ace. nun..date tie 

homeseeker*. Several who came 0 
from 1 he north Iasi n ight were con 
pel led to seek lodging in private r* ? 
(deuces.

E. L W olt, St. Joseph, M o., ie a. 
Artesia prospector this week.

Mr. C. L. Higdny is tpi irrepressih . 
worker for Artesia. He has spent tl 
last two weeks at hi* old home i 
K  insa*, and brought ten ueighho- 
back with him Wednesday.

t  T H U S  R ,  L O G A N .  t

' PAllIfR S i  PAPER HUNGER- f
Guarantee to ••ii-f»ciion in my A 

* line of work •

AH TESIA, N. M- |

JOHN L PEPPER,
GFMRAL TRANSFER 

....AND DRAYAGE-
t-’ iciebl and ho«s. hi-ld .oo ta bandl rt prompt

ly and with can- Ml hanlins w l! he l.-okcsl 
1 a’rt rrnieftilly I he palioua*. of the pablic i» 
j r. »pictfally sol.cited.

F .  R H O D E S ,
P H Y S IC IA N

SURGEON.
r Bight. Rcaidtuea apd 

AHTK'I.V NEW M X1CO.

I HELPFUL iz v  'iiis*;,
1 . . .  thin israall. r nful read I e
I -VFA li N lv  '  IIB nk.NI-' r n u i n u  n MCkLV N l\» l.. B,ve
liaiprul ri-adlnj . hu. i .Uwlh teal fy to its 
helpful note, to them Ask y . ur neighbor.

HERBERTW HAMILTON,
CONTRACTOR.

11
Sign tilling, oomoge Poinn.i

*  TEARS KXPERIES’GE.

r-n a n • • _  •srmiug wriit.-n hv
r r A R  M r N T  Oil ege pi oleaeors andLI r t lt l lT IL IX I  others up noun on 

coud t|»ns that d< it * 1 At Test-. I: 1a tlie actual 
expert uc<-8 of .ai m,- a here at home who have 
turned over life foil
g jC p IA t  If y n  are not taking the Art.-sia 
Oi LL/lrAL \ tw.cute you-nuul I he. It is 

‘ Ijiful 10 the beet Intel-.els ol

ju th- Arte*ta Advocate and 1 tow Ctaatvestoa 
r tho ouIIms setui- - eekly N»wa for ::
•nitiia. Ihe hewa stop- yv. t-n your time is

L O V E ’S

Nurseries’ Agency
, ready to place your order for the finest tree- 

.r beat vaneliea grow., u tho liunoua nurseries 

.. hto-k Hrua’ .Ninaeriea and Orchards 10 . 
■id if you want a vimyaid of tna-.e suia-rh 
..ilcHH .rape» tt.id other .losirubl.r California 

uriitiea, ul -o inatiini.uh i- pcr-shelt 1 ecai.a, 
mur. Ita trees, r.ucnly pt.m und other orua- 
• .tills -.own 111 the r u-.cbei- Creea t̂urseri-s. 
.1, nauts Will be ail. tided to If you all ou or

J R .  ROBERT M. ROSS.
GENKRW. PRACTITIONER

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO SURGICAL AND 
PULMONARY DISEaSEo.

•osTorncK b u il d in g , a r t e s ia , jl m .

Mr. <1. P Cb-vcltiid  le ft this week 
or Tolom an, Texas.

t  t $ $ $ * $ $ * $ * $ $ $ $ * » $ * * $  t $ $ t 1

J . N . F e n t o n , 

R E A L  ESTATE.
Nice list of city property Ranch lands a specialty.

See Me Before Buying.

2 _ L
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GAYLE  T A L B O T , Bu s l is m ir .
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It Is hard to realize that Gen. Cas 
Blue M. Clay is really dead.

It is a cold day when some pugilist, 
does not develop a new knockout blow

That horse mackerel 10 feet long 
and 4 feet wide must be an automobile 
mackerel.

The man who boasts that be 
bead o f his house is simply a 
l ia r— New York Press

The latest combine is the gunpowder 
trust. People need to be careful how 
they blow up that trust.

La Soufrlere is puffing and the peo
ple on St. Vincent are wondering again 
whether they had better move.

Once there was a girl who wouldn't 
believe men when they told her sK- 
was pretty, but she was in a book.

If Mr Schwab is going to retire tc 
Philadelphia he must indeed have lost 
interest in the activities o f 0\,e world.

And now the exasperating person 
who rubs hts hands gaily and says. 
"Great weather for corn !" has his In
nings.

Mn Austen Chamberlain is reported 
to be engaged to an American girl. 
Why should she want him? He haz 
no title.

The man who never tips the waiter 
may Bave a little money, hut he 
doesn't know how good a real thick 
steak Is.

Those people who get pinched in 
Wall street will not find It necessary 
to pay storage on the sympathy they 
are getting.

The sovereign authorities o f China 
have shown their appreciation of Wu 
Ting-Fang by promoting him to be 

' ~ - 4 r ,d  office boy.

Generally when a woman has been 
married five years and her husband 
tells her In the night that he loves her 
she is dreaming.

New Jersey has a berry-pickers' 
famine. It seems to be impossible to 
get enough people to do anything 
nowadays, except write poetry.

A youth who chases his inamorata 
nearly 4,000 miles, and licks her 
brother in order to have the girl for 
his very own, deserves to get a mighty 
good girl.

In these days o f organization some 
_  one should organize "the man who 

rocks the boat" and draw up by-laws 
providing that none but members may 
be drowned.

Now that some one has suffered 
serious Injury by swallowing a pin we 
may expect an addition to the pure- 
food supply In the shape of pre
digested pin.

"There Is too much profanity in our 
ordinary conversation,” exclaims an 
esteemed New York contemporary. 
“ Cut it out.’’ That’s right. And 
shoot the slang.

James Lane Allen describes one of 
bis heroines as having "the exquisite
ness o f a long past." Nevertheless, 
we'll wager the sweet old girl would 
never tell her age.

The New York man who has started 
on a search for himself Is no worse off 
than most o f his brother men. very 
few of whom would recognize them
selves face to face.

King Edward said at Belfast that his 
highest ambition is to follow in the 
.footsteps o f his mother. His mother 
would have found It hard work to fol
low in his footsteps once. .

One of the Vanderbilt boys has had 
a man arrested and fined for running 
his automobile too fast. Let some 
good be said even o f a Vanderbilt 
when there is an opportunity.

There is talk in Roumanla o f exclud
ing Americans from valuable oil fields 
that are being operated tn the lower 
Danube Valley. Evidently the Rou
manians trust us not, lest we trustify 
them.

I f  Sir. Thomas Upton Isn’t careful 
he will get himself into the Hobson 
class. He has cousented row to com
pare photographs and decide which of 
two New York actresses is the more 
beautiful.

Author and publishers arc not al
ways enemies. For Instance, the will 
o f Charles Godfred Lelan l ("Hans 
Breltm an'l bequeathes all'th e  profits 
from his works to his publisher, Mr 
Philip Welby.

GETTING DARK. 
In the hammock.

In the shade.
In the woodland.

In the hammock 
Swaying thus.

Wonder If  he 
Got that buss?

It is so dark we can't see. but we 
hear queer noises' Thus.? o f you 
who think he’s got it. please stand— 
no, there, he's lost it. the hammock 
rope's "busted" again.

Somehow the Fourth of July of to
day seem tame and insipid compared 
to the Fourths of our boyhood days. 
We suppose it is dyspepsia, or point 
of view, but, anyhow, we are honest 
when we casually remark on the uiter 
shortcomings of the celebrations of 
to-day. Now when we were a boy, 
there was Bill Blunt. Bill was an old 
soldier with several good streaks in 
him, two or them being early vege
tables and patriotism. William was 
the town cannonader. He made an 
annual canvass every July 3 to secure 
funds with which to buy powder for 
the village cannon, an awesome bit 
of ordnance that never failed to lift 
up its thttndrous voice when primed 
and rammed by W illiam Blunt!

On the morning o f July 3. along 
about the time ma was getting wor
ried over Ettie and her bean in the 
hammock, Bill would let ’er loose for 
the first time!

"Boom!"
A detonation rent the air for miles, 

echoing and re-echoing among the 
hills we knew and loved. The town 
folks turned over in bed and tried 
hard to go to sleep, realizing that 
Morpheus and Bill Blunt were started 
<*n a battle royal! Then the town 
bad boys pulled the church bell ropes 
until the sextons had cataleptic fits, 
the factory whistle was tied open and 
the nigger-chaser fire alarm joined 
General Blunt in making a large able- 
bodied pandemonium with calliope at
tachments.

Ane^ biggest batrac-hlan in all the 
puddle was William Blunt. Charge 
after charge he fired, while early ped
estrians gathered about and cheered 
our hero in his army cjothes. All day 
long he held the fort, a powder-stain
ed. flag-loving, noise-creating, wor
shiped saver of his country.

But, alas, as night came on and the 
noise died little by little of weariness, 
Bill Blunt would steal away to where 
the adder lurked to seek false pa
triotism in the stinging cup.

I .ate at night the veteran of the 
warring field was taken home, mute 
and helpless as the town cannon, but 
he had done his duty well.

Year after year he primed and fired 
the shot that sent the Fourth o f July 
message around our little world. 
Others endeavored to steal In upon 
his honors by being wounded on the 
July field off battle, but triumphantly 
he held hla own. Despite his lapses 
from sobriety’s path, public sentiment 
accorded him the place of honor at 
the touch-hole of the town cannon. He 
had his bad streaks, but when St. 
Peter needs a cannonader up above, 
we feel sure that Bill Blunt will wear 
a crown above his soldier's blue.

But, anyhow, we know the Fourth* 
of to-day don't amount to much com
pared to those we celebrated when a 
boy.

David A. Curtis, In the "Focus,”  
deprecates what Is commonly called 
"popular music,”  and longs for the 
simpler melodies that ring trua 
Wonder how this would suit him:

B E E C H E R  N O T  F O N D  OF M O N E Y ; G H O S T  H E L P S  A P R O S P E C T O R . G R E A T  P O E T ’S  PO O R  H A N R v l

Major Pond Tslla Good Story on 
Famous Divine.

The late M ajor James B. Pond, 
who had many stories to tell of th# 
famous lecturers whom he managed, 
was especially fond o f indulging in 
remlniaccnces o f Henry Ward Beecher, 
for whom he had a great admiration. 
One of bis favorite Beecher anecdotes 
was this one:

“ One day while 1 wan making a 
long railway Journey with Mr. 
Beecher, he happened to put his hand 
into the little watch pbeket o f his 
trousers. He drew from it a sealed 
envelope, gave the envelope a puzzled 
look, and then tore It open. A little 
while later he passed it to me. say
ing: Major, see whal is inside.
Some weeks ago I officiated at the mar
riage of a great railway manager, and 
after the ceremony he handed me that 
envelope. 1 hurriedly slipped it Into 
my pocket and then forgot all about 
It. Just now I happened to run my 
flngej-s into Hie pocket and dlacovered 
it.' I opened the envelope and there 
lay five .one-thousanddollar b ills!”—  
New York Times. *

DORCA8 MADE A POINT.

Very Neatly Turned the Tables on His 
Better Half.

“ I don't see how you can say I’ve 
been neglecting my home and wast
ing my time attending club meetings," 
protested Mr*. Dorcas. "You men are 
so sordid in your views you can't see 
good in anything unless there's money 
in It.”

"W ell, what good is there in that 
club of yours that keeps you away 
from borne most of the time?"

"Intellectual good, my dear." re
turned his better half: "something
more to be fiesired than all the money 
in the world. For instance, our club 
has gone In for nature study, and I 
have learned all about the habits of 
the Interesting little creatures of the 
insect world.”

“ You have, eh?“ sneered Dorcas. 
"W ell, all I can Eay is that if you'd 
kept away from your old club and 
studied insect life at home. I would 
have bean spared the shock I received 
on opening the wardrobe and finding 
holes."

John W lllia Claims it Shewed Him 
Location o f Rich Mine.

Old John Wlllia. a prospector, who 
hts been a familiar figure on the
streets of Buttte. Mont., for several 
years will do no more seeking In the 
hills for the yellow metal—he has 
fom:d a mine so rich, he claims, 
through the aid of a ghost, as to place 
him in the ranks of the millionaires 
o f the country.

W illis has just returned from a long 
v<sit in the Blue Mountains. Oregon, 
and the tale he tells is remarkable, to 
say the least. W ith h lm 'he  brought 
back a big sack nearly full of big nug
gets. which have been examined by 
the assayers, who pronounce them 
pure gold, running nearly $22 to the 
ouqce.

The aged prospector h»3 Interested 
two of the local bankers of this sec
tion in hia find, and a part oi workmen 

. will proceed at once to the- claim of 
Mr Wlllia out in the hills.

W i is always has been a man 
mystery. He appeared on the streets 
of Butte many years ago, but as to his 
jistory he always has been silent. 
Taat there was a romance in his life 
he has admitted, but the nature o f R 
he never would disclose.

He has been regarded as eccentric 
in many ways, and when he an 
nounced on his return and told o f his 
find, that he had named the mine the 
“ Haunted Lucjh”  he was looked on 
mentally deranged, until fie exhibited 
the nuggets.

It .s the claim o f Willie (hat he was 
led to the mine, which he says is a

In  Classic Boston.
Bliss Carman, the poet, iells of a 

young friend o f his who was seeking 
apartments in Boston's aristocratic 
section. Beacon Hill. At one house 

, he ~X»as received by the landlady, a 
spinster of uncertain ages and aggress
ive refinement of manner. Awed to a 
great degree by the lady's manner, 
the rather nervous young man stam
mered:

“ And would it be possible for me to 
secure apartments in your house. Mrs. 
Blank?”

Whereupon the spinster held her
self even straighter than before and 
replied with haughty reproof:

"Miss Blank. Sir! Miss— from 
choice! "— New York Times.

The melodies t

Listen, my heart, to memories 
Of tender lays of yore,

The mustr of matemsl love, 
The songs of simpler score.

Give to my weary ear the airs 
That stir ms through and through, 

The old-time songs, the heart-throb 
songs.

The songs forever new!

raise of ecstasy

words of simple i

Bound me no grand orchestral nights, 
No peans of the time—

Give me the songs of yesteryear.
The soulful songs, dlvlus.

DOG A CUSTOMS INSPECTOR.

Proverb Aga.inst Him.
Down town they are telling how E. 

C. Benedict i (-marked the other day 
to S. I *  Blood, at the latter'* Broad
way office, that he had an important 
matter to tall: over with some one he 
could trust. Now Mr. Benedict aud 
Mr. Blood ar. close friends.

"W e ll? ” rej lied Mr. Blood.
•Some one in whom I had implicit 

faith,” Mr. n.-uedict continued. “ I ’m 
not sure abou you."

Mr. Blood grew fed. "And why not?” 
he asked, with emphasis.

“ W ell,”  said Mr! Benedict, "this is a 
matter o f absolute confidence, you' 
see. and they do say, "Blood will tell." 
— New York Times.

find
What things soever may be known or

Of him that tn the nges gives no rest. “
The worid-wat lied secret peak of human 

mind;
Thy choice was well, who k-av'st to 

fools and blind
All visionary vague, fantastic quest.
None to fhe Presence hath more nearly

Nor hast thou Min dls-sbrved to serv* 
mankind.

’TJs said of certain poets, that writ large 
Their somber names on tragic stago and

They are gulfs or estuaries of Shakes- 

Lofty the praise; and honor enough, *to

i Watson, in the Fortnightly

Senator Burton’s Answer.
A story is going the rounds of 

SenatoY Burton of Kansas. To  him 
a mischievous lot o f school girls wrote 
a letter concerning their high school 
exercises.

"Our topic js ’The Racial Relation 
Between the Early Hebrews and Egyp
tians.’ ”  their letter ran. “ and we need 
a simile for something that is very com
plex yet simple, sweet yet sharply de
fined. Won't you send us immediate
ly such a one from your inexhaustible 
collection?”

The answer ah-irt and to the point, 
as: "M ince plea, such as mother
ltd to make I'’—New York Times.

Veil Clasp.

The large extended ears o f Mr. Ele
phant clasp over the clustered veil 
ends and so hold them In position.

A Chance For Housewives.
The Milford, N. H.. Pointer pub

lishes the following advertisement: 
"Finn girl, 20 or 22, Jqst arrived, would 

like housework. Dees not cook. Does 
not speak English.”

Bounty on Hedgehogs.
The hedgehog bounty will cost Vfif* 

mont statg $3,000 annually.

Shakespeare’s W riting Not Hla Ch ll 
Claim to Fame.

W. Carew Hazlitt In a recent artic 
on Shakespeare's handwriting 
“ W e have to bear distinctly In l 
when we seek to criticise these e 
what unclerkly examples o f pent 
ship that the great dramatist used t 
court, not (like Jenson and Bacon) t 
Italian, hand, and that in the case « 
his contemporary and countrym 
Michael Drayton, the characters of t’ 
signature are equally dlstaut from f u l  
filling technlchl postulates and, If i » r  
sible, still less elegant. The questloj 
o f handwriting is, o f course, in ^  
ent o f that o f educational acqulr1, 
mepts, as we may satisfy ourselvJ 
from innumerable instances, a iic le f 
and modern, but i f  Shakespeare wj 
less happy in his calligraphy than |_ 
other directions the clrcunir.tanl 
does not affect, as some have s o u ff 
to  demonstrate, his general harnitl 
and was his personal Idlosyiu ra.-L 
rather than the blame of the exee lle j 
provincial school which had 
unique honor o f being hu alnj 
mater.”

TH E BLESSINGS OF HUMOR.]

Moral Drawn From Career of 
Late Max O’Reli 

If there is a moral t, r e 
frain the career o f Max o  iwilts 
eerna the practical vahn »f , j  
o f humor ia promoting 
nations. The satirist sets ,)M(-  
the ears, but the humor! r byJ 
Ing them to smile at ‘ ^ 
amiable weaknesses, .ue) 
them to friendship. \v a 
French are undoubtedly th«3 
friends and the more ( on 
our common humanity for t 
manner in which M. Paul T 
ternatei; chaffed John Bull 
ques Be lomme. As the m 
tual frit d o f the middle 
the two i ountries he rendered! 
vice to which they may now J 
paying tribute; and one 
without feelipg unduly 
whether there will ever a 
our foreign language ma t. rs ,1  
man Max O'Rell, whose kmdly™ 
will have an equally sal .'ary < 
upon our relations with • 
kinsmen.— London Graphh

Old John W illis Being Haunted.
world-beater, by the ghost of a woman 
name : Lucy. This woman has been 
with him in the spirit, lie says, 
more tbar. twenty-five years, and to 
her he lays his good fortune.

This is the first time t.iat gold In 
any quantity has been fouud in the 
Blue mountains, and already a stam
pede for the new fields has set in.

He Smells Out Cigars and Other 
Thinge Subject to Duty.

Many will doubtless have read of 
the cblens de service which are at
tached to the police force-of Ghent In 
Belgium, and which are trained to act 
as auxiliaries to that force iu -their 
nightly duties.

But recently we came across a dog 
whose service is Belf imposed. He is 
a little fox terrier belonging to one df 
the customs officials at the Hook of 
Holland, and every morning he trota 
down to meet the boat, and 'when the 
baegarge is deposited for the Jiecessar. 
examination he runs aloqg the bench
es sniffling at each piece.

As.there were.evidently no contra
band articles amongst the luggage on 
the occasion of our visit were tin- 
able to ascertain his procedure should 
he have discovered any undue quantity 
of cigars or other dutiable goods, hut 
his actions were very amusing to 
watch.

Anqther dog who has also* taken on 
him selLa duty which he performs 
more or less effectively will have been 
remarked )>y those who have had oc
casion to visit the Isle of Wight. 
This dog is also a fox terrier and on 
the arrival o f the boat from the Island 
o f Portsmouth Jack watches for and 
catrhes the rope thrown on to the 
stage for making fast the boat, and 
d ftgs It to the man waiting to receive 
i t — Ladies’ Field.

The Man Behind the Fir*. | 
A worker at the Sail. v.issi 

East Boston, has a story 
to tell. One night in Jai uary i 
man on one o f the ocean 
walked In the darkness ; ■ n at J  
hatchway. He fell to th. ‘ ..id, $ 
his leg and received other 
His outcry brought a group of J 
dores to his help, and the 
cltedly discussing what to d. 
when it became evident mat b| 
trying to speak.

“ Be quiet, boya,”  said one o! 
men. Maybe Jake's wanting to^ 
a word home.”

But it was not o f horm poor I  
was thinking, even in that mon 
agonizing pain.

“Tell the fifth engineer tc 
after the b o ile r!" he whispered. I 

That ia the sort o f fidelity aaifq 
age to put to shame the tit. 
would have us believe that i 
est is the only motive that n 
in the workaday *wori 
Companion.

Women in South Africa
Openings for women -in South 1 

ca appear to be many ami varied 
woman writing on this ihjeetj 
the peculiarity o f this country I  
unfamiliar conditions of life, 
urlea are more in demand than ■ 
aities. The range of .'inplojl 
open to women is a wide 
ing from domeatlc service 
doctor, hut everything is much ■ 
expensive in this newly op ued K 
L iving in the Transvaal i- at k 
100 per cent dearer than in 1 
Laundresses are scarce and the| 
ing in small favor among ' '
at the Cape, who fear social tn 
if  they lurn to the wash: ib 
and the fact that doilies 
sent out to some o f the hi u-.-e < 
ing decent furniture thrown a ru| 
side light on this country. The 
chances for much money to be 
by clever women caterer? 
stations. These are few and farj 
tween and the rentals enormous

The Silent Little Prayer.
My little boy Snelt at my km la*t‘ 
And said the prayer my mother «  

me long ago:
Then for awhile was silent.

head still bowed,
And when at last he rose to

kiss ■
For which I waited, and wlthdre^

I asked him why he had k pt k 
when

HVi "Now I lay me down to 
don*.

Orave-faced. he- aald “ In Sou l 
they asked

The children all. when they h*' 1 
thetr prayers, tMIA

Te whisper, asking God.
bless , . nut

The little ones In China and n p 
The love of Jesus In their

True, tender little prayer like 1 

For me each night. I ’d ask no in°r̂
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I  of Heaven.

t  top of the hllL 
■the sky’
Jd thereby 
■tralghtway.
■Tow still
J the world Is there.
Paradise.

• fair
... the wise, 

or did I climb 
■ir-clouts of sin.
Evlth this world's grime, 
[enter In.
.iilted times and a time, 
t glory nor sound 

I  should reach me there: 
mmnn ground, 
i despair.

—I.os Angeles Times.
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tnci- lastf 
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■ . is part o f the household 
Itiiic of every family. It is the 

nf Providence that it shall be 
t would be very strange if yon 

( find an exception to the rule.
■ are many sweets in life, but 

I was never yet a heart that had 
■tterness. There are pages in 
1  book which are never read ex 

4 ourselves and One other. The 
the volume is open to our 

Es and the world. God and we 
I  many secrets which are not con- 
I  to-a third party. He understands 

o one else can. That is a pecu- 
, of our human.life.
> degree of happiness we enjoy 

[nds largely on ourselves. Our 
ronment has less to do with hap 

than we think. The Important 
gtion is whether we have the nec- 

c dements within the heart, and 
is decMafr in the affirmative 

lakes hut little difference what our 
Hounding* are.
■ is hard to believe this, for we are 
kg in an age of show and sham and

In the decalogue o f modern 
] « tv the first law reads. Thou shait 
th ip  no other god but gold. W'e 
lid our lives In a scramble for cash.
I  prove that we have succeeded by 

hihitlon which is little less than 
Eusonal advertisement, and the ob- 

J of which Is to excite envy and 
[ulsite avarice

t we are making a eolossal blun- 
Happiness comes not from the 
t but from the heart. It cannot 

Jreated by wealth or destroyed by 
y Where love Is, there is con- 
nt and when love is perfect 
surroundings are regarded with 

Jefhitig like disdain. It is when
■  heart is not satisfied that the na- 
1  of the environment assumes un- 
I importance. Two rooms will do. 

Bothitig bettor can be had. when 
H would build a home; but a palace

p small when the heart is aching, 
p carpet on the floor and a single 

i blossom on the window sill, 
i  Mneut sits at your fireside, 
j  bettor than splendor, with dis- 

* suspicion as your guest, 
then, you have two facts which 

 ̂ must meet:
there is no life  that is not 

| ‘tied with a grief. It is a hope 
* task to search for one, for it will 

k er bo found. The grief may come
■ an\ one of a thousand shapes, but
■  some shape it comes to all of us. 
^ mission is to teach us that there

who is wiser than we, and to 
rch until we find Him.

is nothing in the world that 
* to heaven so gently and yet 

1 irresistibly as the sense of help- 
k n i ss Make life a round of pleas- 
|  and the Lord's prayer would nev- 

' mured. But the smitten soul 
* t'h('l'er. as the frightened child 
tta into its mother’s arms, 
not understand why this is bo, 

I  true ii js that the begt e|CIt1en,8 
Pitman character have been devel 

|d by sorrow rather than success. 
Tecond. the happiness o f life must 
r tlJ torne from the way you look 

11 J'ou Jot down the things 
to but can not have It is easy

■  make yourself miserable. You can 
1 onvto.ig until you become morbid

melancholy. If you believe that
■ »elng poor and afflicted you have
I " ,  ° f  >our rights, no ray of
T  1 " e wUI on your pathwav.
£  but reckon your blessings in-

t l l ' r *  m,8erle8' an(1 halve
lookb  r carry- v ° rm th° haMtlooking for a silver lining to every 

) dark Cl0Ud ,t8e,t wm »eem
krthlng , I T  <an b0 h»P l»- with
Cor .h , dle' wh,1°  °fhers m ou ii 
End r^llak1̂  ° f  7  electrlc »8ht. 
f «t is e  i ?  l'°mfort* and consol, 
le v o  v , fUrnl8hea a cheerful v j(
I   ̂ hange that comes Them  
I * ,  rocogni/.o the fact Lh»i "

f e a s K i ¥ i s S ionly to your best Friend.

Believe that there is light even In 
darkness, and look for it until you itud 

Make your life  great and noble 
by making your soul noble and great, 
and many will be sorry when you go. 
Then yon <vill be glad yon have lived. 
— Rev. George H. Hepworth.

Beauty of a Life of 8ervice.
No, indeed, there is no wonder that 

God loves the world. There is no 
wonder that Christ, the Son of God, 
at any sacrifice, undertook to save tlie- 
world. The wonder would have been 
if  God, sitting in His heaven— the 
wonder would have been If Jesus, 
ready to come here to the earth, and 
seeing how it was possible to save 
man from sin by suffering, had not 
suffered. Do you wonder at the moth
er when she gives her lift? without hes
itation or a cry, for her child, count- 
ing It her privilege?

There is one word o f Jesus which 
always comes back-to me as about the 
noblest thing that human lips have 
ever said upon .earth. When He was 
sitting with His disciples at the last 
supper, how He lifted up His voice 
and prayed, and in the midst of His 
prayer there came these wondrous 
words: "For their sakes l sanctify
myself, that they also might be sanc
tified." The whole o f a human life 
is there. Shalt a man cultivate him
self? No. not primarily. Shall a m, u 
serve the world; strive to increase 
■the kingdom o f God in the world? Yes. 
indeed, ho shall. How shall he do it? 
By cultivating himself, and instantly 
he is thrown back upon his life. “ For 
their sakes I .sanctify myself, that 
they also might be sanctified." I am 
my best, not simply for myself, but 
for the world. That is the law of my 
existence.

Y()u can help your fellow-men: you 
must help your fellow-men: but tho 
only way you can help them is by be 
ing (he noblest and the best man that 
it is possible for you to be. Let your
selves free into your religion and be 
unselfish. Claim your freedom in 
service.

The Aim of Comfort.
Comfort is a word which in Its com

mon use has lost something of its 
original rdbustness. Comfort is 
garded as something which calms the 
agitated and storm-swept heart, 
is regarded as soothing rather than 
stimulating, but in its true meaning 
comfort is something much nobler 
than the mere consoling of the trou
bled spirit. No doubt the mother com
forts the child-when she takes the lit
tle weeping one on her knee and 
kisses away his tears as he lies in 
her soft, warm, sheltering arms. There 
is something analogous to this in di
vine com fort: "As one whom his
mother comforteth. so will 1 comfort 
thee." But the outlook o f the divine 
comfort is even wider than this im
agery suggests. With the earthly 
mother pity and distress for the 
child's distress prompt her to embrace 
the crying child: With the divine com
fort there is always thp look beyond 
the sorrow o f the passing hour. There 
is the desire to fortify as well as to 
console, to strengthen the heart as 
well as assuage the grief, to put the 
soul in the way o f victory over sor 
rather than in the way of escape from 
It. In all the divine comfort there is 
a ministry of power to bear as well as 
consolation because o f trouble. The 
divine Comforter biuds up the broken 
hearts, but he seeks also to make the 
spirit brave to endure.

There is a bracing energy about di
vine comfort, then, which lifts it into 
a higher range than the mere pale 
negative soothing o f soul which' is 
commonly associated with the word. 
True comfort brings fresh courage to 
the soul, it stimulates, arouses, in
vigorates. besides consoling the sor
rowing heart.— Boyd Carpenter.

The Believer's Confidence.
Job xl. 23— “Behold, he drlnketh up 

a river, and hastetb not; he tfusteth 
that he can draw up Jordan into his 
mouth.”

What does that mqan? It means 
nothing. The revisers set forth the 
meaning very clearly: '"Behold. If a
riveroverflow s he trcmbleth not; he is 
confident though Jordan swell up to 
his mouth.” That is Just what men 
should be who put their trust In God. 
•'Behold, if a river overflow, he trem- 
bleth not." He says, it is all in the 
hand of God; the river is overflowing 
my meadows and carrying away my 
hay harvest. I do not fear or fret; It 
Is not ray harvest; It is God's. “ He 
is confident though Jordan swell up to 
his mouth." He does not begin to 
fear when he sees Jordan, but when 
Jordan doubles Itself, swells, expands, 
rises, floods over, and cornea up to 

ery neck, and then to his chin, 
and then to his very mouth, he says,
I shall still be saved. Over the brim
ming river he breathes his assurance 

kof triumph through tho power of God,
Rev. Joseph Parker. D. D.
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Blackleg Vaccine.
The preparation of blackleg vaccine 

la a very simple matter and also Inex
pensive, says the 8tate Veterinarian 
of Missouri. The diseased muscles 
s.re taken from the carcass o f the 
calf which dies o f blackleg and the 
germs contained therein are attenu
ated (weakened) by being heated in 
an oven. O f course there are a num
ber o f preliminaries such as shop
ping up the freshly obtained muscle, 

'etc., but the principal point in the 
process of making vaccine is the at 
tenuatlon of the virus by prolonged 
exposure to a well-regulated heat. 
The heat should be sufficient to weak
en the germs, but not enough to en
tirely destroy their vitality. The 
germs which are contained in the dis
eased muscles as first obtained pos
sess full virulence and if injected un- 
woakened trill reproduce the disease 
In all its vigor and kill the animal. 
The heating is done by means of an 
oven in which the temperature can be 
accurately regulated. If the heat Is 
too great the germs are all killed and 
the resulting vaccine I* worthless. It 
would do no more good to use vaccine 
that had been over-heated than to use 
water. On the other hand, if the 
vaccine is not heated hot enough, the 
germs are left with too much viru- 
lence. The vaccination with vaccine 
that has not been heated hot enough 
often produces typical cases o f blaca- 
itg. fa lre s  vaccinated with the over
heated sort are just as liable to con
tract blackleg after vaccination as be 
fore: These facts account for the bad 
results that sometimes follow the use 
of vaccine. The use of old vaccine 
that has been prepared too long is 
not advisable. When any vaccine has 
been on hand for three months it 
should be returned to the manufac
turer and exchanged for a new supply. 
Certain influences may modify the vir
ulence of the germs of the vaccine 
that Is kept on hand too long. The 
preparation of the vaccine should be 
left to the most careful hands and 
cattlemen should avoid purchasing 
this material from irresponsible par
ties. Every package o f vaccine should 
bear the date of its preparation and 
it is a good ruie to avoid the use of 
any vaccine over three months old. 
Almost any vaccine firm will exchange 
new for old vaccine, but unless the 
packages are dated 'he returned, out- 
of-date packages may be reissued by 
the firm to some other purchasers.

Comfort of the Horses. .
From the Farmers Review: I have

been reading the editorial in your Is
sue o f July 8th in regard to work 
hdrses. 1 wculd like to say that I 
have no objection to anyone unhar
nessing at noon if  he wishes to do so; 
but l have worked horses fpr over 
forty yeani and was never guilty of 
this tt!ck. unless I had finished work 
for the day. There are many ’ other 
things more essential to the comfort 
of the horse. First,, I do not keep 
the hdrses in the barn nights or days 
except when feeding gr_m, be it sum
mer or winter, hot or cold, wet pr dry. 
I have a small dry lot with an open 
shed. 1 feed hay- on the ground at 
night and make the horses eat It up 
clean. Too much hay is very injurious, 
and this I am ready 10 prove If called 
upon to do so. Second. I do not curry 
tod much. Some will draw a sharp 
curry comb down the shoulders of the 
horse and scratch the hide. Then the 
sweat aud heat and work of the har
ness will produce a sore. Do not 
work a horse with a sore. In the lot 
keep plenty o f good water, so the 
horses can drink during the night.—A. 
T. Evans, Knox County, Illinois.

Condition of Foreign Crops.
According to reports received by the 

Department o f Agriculture relative to 
the condition of European crops July 
1st, in Russia the cereal crop prospects 
have considerably improved even in 
regions where conditions at the be
ginning o f spring were unfavorable. In 
Germany there has been great im
provement in all the winter cereals, 
partlclarly rye. In Austria only a 
good medium harvest o f spring sown 
crops Is to be expeoted. Hungary’s 
output will (all considerably below 
that o f 1902, the deficiency in the case 
of wheat being 15V4 per cent. Most 
of the Bulgarian crops are’ in good con- 
d!\lon. Storms and floods have serious
ly damaged crops and vineyards* in 
Italy. In France the winter wheat 
area is estimated to be 681,724 acres 
less than in 1902. Wheat and other 
crops made marked Improvement dur
ing June and now look well. Reports 
from Denmark are generally favorable. 
Great Britain’s wheat crop is late and 
will hardly equal the average yield. 
The tota'l wheat crop which India har
vested this spring has been estimated 
it  290.261.104 bushels against 226,370,- 
690 in 1902.

A plain bull whose ancestory have 
been good specimens of the breed will 
usually produce much better stock 
than a  good-looking bull derived fra a 
Inferior stock

IGET BEAL PICTURES!

HOW STAGE COMIC SONG3 ARE IL- I 
LU8TRATED.

1 No Mskc-Believe Posse Allowed—
Model Has Decidedly Strenuous 

{ Time While the Work le in Progress.

A pretty gibl stood beside a kitchen 
table in a room with a celling of glass. 
Her sleeves were turned back over her 
white arms and ske wore the short 
skirt and the high-heeled shoes o f the 
maid o f the theatre.

"Ready?" she asked.
From a corner a man behind a cam

era answered “ Ready." She buried 
her hands in a pan o f dough that was 
on the table before her and the man 
photographed her in that attitude. 
Now there came from a dressing room 
a gentleman o f middle age In evening 
clothes. He posed himself beside the 
busy girl. He sat ou the table, bend
ing over her. very friendly. "Ready?” 
he said.

"A ll ready." tlie photographer an
swered.

A picture was made o f the pretty 
maid and the friendly, middle-aged 
gentleman in evening dress who sat 
beside her while she worked.

Then the gentleman, taking hold of 
the maid’s chin gently, turned her 
pretty face up to his. He looked down 
upon her roguishly, tenderly, “ Ready?” 
he asked.

A third picture was made Now the 
elderly man took the beautiful girl in 
hit arms. He placed his lips on hers. J 
He said “ Ready?" this time in a seme- 

I what muffled voice, and when he de- 
| tsiched himself after the picture had 

been taken from the entwining 
| maid the prints c f her flour-covered 
hands and arms stood out with amaz- 

[ Ing distinctness on the back of his 
j black coat.
i A* woman, middle-aged and by no 
I means fair, entered. The man and 
j the maid stood far enough apart now, 

lu t there on the back o f his coat were 
those two white arms and hands. The 

j woman took up a rolling pin. “ Ready?”
| she asked.

"Let her go.” said the photographer.
The woman brought down the rolL 

ing pin or. the man s head and at the 
same time a picture o f (he blow was 
made. It was a genuine blow— a blow 
that hurt. "Ouch " the man said, and 
he looked at the woman vindictively. 
She cow took up a bucket o f watef 
that stood at hand.

"Ready?’ she asked.
“ All ready," said the photographer.
She hurled the water over the man. 

It went in his mouth and up his nose. 
It drenched him thoroughly. He 
grunted at the shock. Another pic- 

! ture.
Finally the woman took the bag of 

1 flour that stood on tne (able and threw 
this un the mar. It made him whiter 

I than a tombstone The photographer, 
the woman and the pretty girl.laughed 
heartily, but the elderly man smiled in 

! a rueful manner
, "This.”  he said, the last picture hav- 
li.g been taken, 'is strenuous posing 

[fo r fair. I ’ve earned my money here,
! hi! right, all right."

"T h a is  what you have.” said the 
| photographer. "Now , hurry into the 
! bathroom and bathe before the flour 
and water form a crust onTou."

' The photographer then handed to 
I each o f these three persons a green
back. and the episode was ended

"What meaning " a farmer from the 
j Interior would have asked, "does this 
! strange episode have? Why were these 
! strange pictures made? Why did you 
put our middle-aged friend in the full- 
dress evening suit to such atrocious 
suffering?”

The photographer wonl<l have an
swered :

• Why. you see. we are illustrating a 
comic song. It is a song about a man } 
that makes love to a maul servant and ( 
gits caught by his wife. She beats 
him. These pictures 1 have takeu il
lustrate lines In the song. The pic
tures will be thrown on a screen in 
a darkened theater, and a mau and a 
woman w ill stand alongside of the 
screen and sing the song, the pictures 
changing as the song goes on. each 
line being Illustrated with an appro
priate. more than life-size, photo
graph."— Philadelphia Record.

Old Cathedral Crumbling.
| Reports received in Rome from V i
cenza, in (he Venetian province, show 
that the authorities are in fear that 
the cathedral at that place Is in seri
ous danger of falling. About '& year 
ago large cracks In the walls were 
covered over with glass in order to 
lest whether the damage was station
ary or not. The other day the glass 
coverings were snapped asunder, and 
it was found that the yawning aper
tures had grown bigger. The columns 
supporting the central nave are alarm 
ingly out o f the perpendicular. The 
architect Morettl has had the edifice 
closed to the public, and has issued 
a pressing appeal for funds. The ca
thedral. which possesses a very fins 
central doorway of white marble, was 
built Uy the Franciscan friars toward 
the close o f the thirteenth century. ‘

An Overworked Monument.
She followed him to His srave.

And reared a maiblti eare 
Ami i-hiselvd on thl» aentenca tweet:

My grief I cannot bear."

She ruourne . a yesr and then waa wed.
And they chiseled on that stona 

A single word, and now it reads:
My grief I cannot bear-alone ’

But soon »he wore her weeds again.
And they turned that stone about.

And on It traced this touching line:
"My life's light has gone out."

Not long she walked In darkness lone • 
Around that marble patch:

The bella rang out. the sculptor wrote: 
"I 've  struck another match."

She'a happy now with number four.
But all the neighbors say 

That she will he a huey girl

Eng'and's Oldeft Rocking Horse.
The rocking horse here sketched 

was made more than two and a half

centuries ago, and rude and rough as 
it is. its first owner was the little Eng 
lish prince, who aferwards became 
Charles I. So strong was its construc
tion that it still exists, and is pre 
served with many other strange and 
curious things in a museum near Cbes 
hunt. It is about four feet high: and 
apparently, no stirrups such as now 
used in connection with modem rock
ing horses were ever thought, o f in 
those days, so the rockir.g could 
scarcely have been very enjoyable to 
the young rider. The museum which 
contains this curious plaything o f the 
past stands in a park close to Theo
balds. which was a favorite residence 
of little Prince Charlie’s father.

Original Japanese.
The Alnus. the original inhabitants 

of Japan. Hve in the Island o f Yezzo. 
The race has become so reduced that 
there are now not more than 16,000 or 
17,000 of them left in the country. The 
most noticeable peculiarity ab o ^  A im  
women i. that they have tattooed upon 
their upper and lower lips what re
sembles a mustache. The women are 
not considered attractive and their 
matrimonial prospects are quite tn- 
'.ured- w ithout this curious decoration.

All Smoke in Cuba.
In all the cars o f the railroad yaln 

in Cuba everybody smokes. More 
over, the Cubans specially favor a 
cheroot, which often is nine Inches 
long when they begin on it, and which 
pours forth smoke like a locomotive's 
stack. The conductor smokes when 
he comes through the car to collect 
the tickets; the brakeman smokes 
when he runs through the car. for no 
ostensible reason, as brakemen do. 
and even the newsboy smokes as he 
.sells his .wares,

A Thrifty Mourner.
A Cumberland county. M e. man 

lost his wife, ann erected a good head 
stone at her grave. Later he remar 
ried, and last year his father and 
mother died. He went to the local 
cemetery, took the headstone from 
the grave of his wife, carried it home, 
and cut off the lettering and raised 
work. “ I thought." he said, "that my 
wife could get along better without a 
headstone than the old folks could 
and 1 could make one stone do for 
both of them."

The Mosquito and the Agamo. ’

(Death struggle magnified 100,000 
times.)

Dwarf Elephants.
The skeletons of dwarf elephants 

have been found on the island o f Mal
ta. One of these, whose teeth and 
bones showed that it belonged to a 
full-grown specimen, was less than 
two feet six Inches in height, and 
oould not have weighed ove- sixty 
pounds In the flesh. ,



Contest Notice.

DEPARTMENT OF tHF IKTEHIoK.
UN ITEM STATES LAND OFFICE.

Kosvv. ll, NcW Mexico 
August 22. 1908

A  sufficient contest affidavit. ha 
mg been filed in th i* office bv (/<*< 
1*. Cleveland, "untestant, again* 
homoatcad f.ntryK > 1181, made Jnn< 
2fi 1899, for ibe southwest quarter > 
Sccti *n ll», Township 17 S. Range 2t 
E.. by Frank B. Jackson, contemn 
in which it is a l.eged th a t said Fnml 
B. Jackson dov- not reside upon sail 
•and, but has removed front said lan 
and abandoned his said entry nioti 
than aix months prior to the date o 
-aid affidavit, and that aaid a lle g e  
absence from tire said land was no 
due to  his em ploym ent in the army 
navy nr marine corns o f  the Unite* 
States in tim e o f  wor; *Mid.i>.*ri i**s ar< 
hereby notified to appear, re-p.*n* 
and offer euden''** touching aai*l all* 
gati* n at 10 o ’clo* k a. m. **n Movent 
ber 24. 1908, before the R.*gi*t»r and 
Receiver at the United States La i* 
ettice in Roswell. New Mexico.

The said ennte.ia iit having, in 
proper affidavit, filed September 8 
1903. set forth facts which show tha 
after due d iligence personal servo- 
o f  this notice can n**t ho made, it i 
hereby ordered and directed that sac  
notice be given by due and propi 
publication.

Howard L eland, Register.
D a v id  L . U d y h , Receiver.

Contest Notice

department of the interior.
UNITED STATES LAN* OFFICE.

R u a w ll,  New M X c- 
August 22. 1903 

A  sufficient contest affidavit, ‘ .aviut 
' ten  filed in *hi* n lii.v  by Oeo. I 
C leveland, contestant, ag*inst borne 
Mead entry N *. 1138, made J am -27 
1891*, fu rtlie  'hi* south ast quarter * t 
seeiiou 10. Township 17 S, Range 2<
13; by Samuel \J. Utvm. runtwat-e, ii 
w ll’cli it is alleged :hat said .'••unite 
M (/win d •*-* n**t reside upon s.-n* 
land, but removed from said land anc 
abandoned his said entry more tluu 
six mouths prior to the. date o f  sat* 
affidavit, and that s iid  alleged ab
sence fa*.lit the said land was not du« 
to bis employm ent in the ar ny, naw 
Or marine corps <*f ilie United state/ 
in tim e *»f war; said parlies are here 
by notified to appear, ,esp u»*l an 
o ff *r evidence tou*-hing said allcga 
lion  at 2 o'clock p m **n N ivem bei 
24, 190.1 before 'he Register an . R. 
ceiver a* the Un i'ed  States Laud O f
fice in Roswell, N'. w Mexico.

[h e  said cnute.ua,•. having, in a 
proper affidavit find  Hepiemher 8, 
1903. set lurtli (acts which -how that 
a f.e rd n e  d iligence peranuai service 
o f th i* notice can not bi* made, ii is 
hereto- or*ier*-*l and directed that 
such notice lie given hy due and 
proper publication.

Howakd Leland. Register.
Da v id  L. U u y k b , Receiver.

Laughter is a good, healthful 
muscle— making, lung— developing 
e ier* iae. an*l it i«  >* go*»l f*r  g irl* a 
for hors. And humor can i 
cultivated in a g ir l ’s mind withoii 
any anaieurm t o f the d ign ity  am 
modesty ami charm o f her womanhood 
Nut ihe Unpleasant amt enlists,. 
friv  -Iitv evid* u-e I in • ‘sm art" sp.-e*- 
or qti'ckness o f repartee, but tin 
humor that looks at iho  world with e 
tw inkle in tlie eye.

Mr F. M G ibner. ol Okeene, Ok 
Ttho well! on lip to RoswcU pro'pt-ct- 
ing a few days ag**, returned m An *- 
xi* ast night and invested in a me* 
piece o f  real . state in (he -ublirbs O 
the cl y iIns morning.

Man born o f woman, is o f  few days.
nil o f trouble and fleas, l ie  g<>el> 

rth in tlu* early m**rning on a sti 
oint Ipr provender and returned Ian 
t night tanked to the guard, nud h 

vtfe recogntxeth him not- H ctakeH  
he hot end nf the tam ily argument*,
: *eth to bed, si* epeih e leven  houn 
nilg estipat high tmoti w ith a ha* 
asto in the mouth and ue ncliit y 
uid in th » stomach. V erily , ■ 
nan’s lot is hard and hi- existcnc 
■riuimith o ’er with vanities ami v< x 
..loll to spirit. I f  he ColU|llere|ll th ‘ 
v i d e  world he may die a pati|<r 
md his bones bleach • n the gre* * 
■iUside along with ihe b**ncs o f  th* 
■attle and other auiim il* o f  an inf* r 
or grade. I f  the world couqu-retl 

him uml he surrendered to tin
• me, the friends o f auld l«n g  eyn* 

uarvels greatly that they ever knew 
nm, and straightway give thanks ii 
xi-eedntg degree tha* th e ' are not a,

o her men Yea verily,a man is in i 
■ellofafix anv way you take iiin i. It 

he l-e po*-r and unahl** to pnv east 
dir groceries, he may go hungry, an* 
tuitl his bruins out against the barn ■ 
UssHti-fied with the general rut. n 
ffairs 11 he he rich it requ ired  tw. 
egiments nf inline.I soldiers to pro
* t both his l i f  and his spo*idulix. 
I f  he liveth honestly, m e true

orlit givetn him n<> <-r* d it I f  In 
iveth di-h,n<**ily, and practice 

*kinga*nes, he is liab le to d ie at an ' 
lO.neU* with his hoots on I f  h> 
mike'll many friends, the world forth 
v*th pronounces him n trickster aim 
iemagogne. I f  he cho.*seth t*• have 
* w biends, the world judveth li«m 
ruilty o f murder, arson, treason am* 
t tier high crimes and misdemeanor* 

md s;iv he is o 'i i  , la\ i..g fo r. chi net 
ii d*i more. I f  he n e t te d  on e m i
le is u d irty rake, hut if he gamblei 
*n the cotton market lie is u tl n th  
peculator and l**oset h not his plac*
P in t>. V erily  a man is tossed aboil 

n the world like a l-*ne beam in » 
ashtuh. I f  he (I *eth righteousness 

•t is denied that he doetii it for right 
■ listless bake. I f  he rioeth mean 

*i*is8, i' is given up by the public in 
icm-rat that he doeth it on purpose 

But lo ! to man iiie<e is nothing 
hs‘t eoppcrein liv in g  in the 

T o  the aevrage man lif** i* m**n 
** autiful than the p icttin o f C lio  
>aiia ut her l«ath, and fie d in g e d  t* 
i like a publican to office Selali ! 
—Ex>-ha nee.

e . c s r - A /E T c a iT
I S  T H E  L E A D I N G

Real Estate Agent
OF ARTESIA.

Ho came here before tlie town and owns and controls more laud than any < 
man in tho vclley. I f  you want

An Irrigated Farm or a Town Lot
see or write hi in. He can get you any quality of land you want and at most 
of a price, with terms to suit. Don’ t buy until you see

C LA YTO N , T H E  R EAL ESTATE M
The citizens o f Hope and the IV  

iasco met on Tuesday night to ills 
•itss the reservoir qu es tion  A  mo- 
inn was made that a com m ittee o f 
hreu be appointed to interest our 
• •ngrc.-suian, I3. S. Ro.tey, in the 
natter. Messrs. S. N. W h ite , O. A

Hon. B. S R ub y i*> out after the 
lorresters, whom, he claims, are over 
doing, working great hardship* on 
the people o f  many part ions o f  tin- 
territory. H e ssy* that the idea **l 
fore-t reserves is all right, but that it 

been carried to esteem*-.*, md

can not possibly be too tnuciv 
sion **f irrigation in tli 
i* I lie luture o f  Ni-tv 
I’eco* vit!le» shoubl l 
senied in Alhuqu: , , 
convention is called to urdu,

deckett and P. C. Smith were ap-'j halt n-uat be lalle.if. l rm ided  there
minted to  do so. Another meeting 

h*s been called for to-night.

ickel with a b g  V

V featum o f the State Fair at Da 
it is sa d. w ill I* ihe perf.irniance 

o f  a negro, who like a b u ll 'd o g ,  
ca • ho* a steer h\ the m*sc v itb  bis 
te - ’ li and thr ova him to the ground 
Picket i* the negro’ * name and hi 
«v i* hrpught up am ong the cattle  on' 
t e ranch He ride* bv ihe side c 
the steer, which he to throws an. 
jump* "it the steer’* back, takes him 
ny the horn*, catches the n icer'* no* 
i -tween Ins teeth and throw ing hi 

no.lv m er i he steer « h'*a*l throw* him 
to H e ground, end f i r  Pil'd, Picket 
falli. g el ween the long Imriis anil 
he :: mmal on top.

A milwaukce man who was invited 
• ;-o in i '.id on go and Mike in ihe 

recently, said: “ Mo, thunk yon, I ’ l
tav at Inline My . blest daiiglnei 
loe t l f  ka*igaroo w-alk. my second 
liuguter alks like a i>err*>t, my *•
1 a ugh.* lik*' a hveua, my wife watches 
me like a hawk, my cook n as cro** 
as a bear nud my mother in-law sav- 
I ’ n an Id gorilla  W hen I go  any 
wuere I want change.

Birrhtig, the ld.uk pacer, went a 
m-le iu in 2:(W at Rorw.dl Tuesday 
on the hal -m ile  track This ia th* 
track record for New Mexico.

JO E  A. C LAYTO N,
C O U T E A . C T O E  

- a n d .  B T r i X / P B E B

la no novice at the husiaest. but w ill guarantee to buUd you ; house in 
a thoroughly workman iks manner and ran figure your iuiaher down as fini 
aa anyone. I f  you want a house built figure with him.

ii  in to tlie  I ’ u i'ed  8tnie* treasury PH‘ * ‘ t' agree ".1

no interfereui-e wyth the just and 
.ecesMtry reserve* 'hat 
iiade hy the governm ent, most

vv.th him.— U.irsbad

t goea to the m elting pot because o f 
the danger o f  its being gilded  and 
Hissed for a $ 3 gold pier*;. Twenty*

nt pieces have the same fate, be- 
■suso they Mre no longi r issued.
•i.pper cent* arc m elted, with tin 

and zinc added, to make new cent*.

The  gcnerl sketch o f  the Pcro* va l
ley printed un the front page o f  the 
Advocate this week ia condensed from 
* sketch printed in pamphlet form by 
ihe Santa Fe railway systems. This 
i* only a small portion o f the data 
obtained.

An Indian Itevlvwt.
Indian ,-evi.\al services sere held 

at Loco Spring* last we .k and luore 
tlmn 240 Apaches and Oomanclna 
we»e si tend* urc. This is the way an 
Indian get* rciigeon, says the K an 
sas ( 'it y  s*ar:

A few minuiQM before tim e for ser 
re un Indian wit It a lusty pair of 

lungs starts a shout resembling tlie 
rrv o f a farmer calfing hog*. The 
Indians file  in to the l-n t and tak. 
seats on th il ior, and the misi-i*oiai 
tea began to sing the old song* 

A fter the Miiging h t*continued t**r 
several minuti-s. one o f  the mis-ion. 
urit'H oiler.* prsver wbirji is imerpre 

•d to tit** Indians Then comes the 
•ermou, composed o f  tin* t*uth in t 
most .simple words, and this 
raiialated to the Indians who 
v:th their eye* on the interpret* 
4inl respond w*th an oeea*i**iirtl nod 

ne ’ iea*t. as th ugb they under
stood and enjoyed it all. Then I 
end tbe survice with an experietu-e 
meeting, at which In  ia.is get and 
tesiitv a.* to what they 'htnk about 

matter A fter service is ovei 
b**ef is-ued to tliem, au*' to i*  is vher*- 

Ind ian  shine*. He may not 
vv nuieh about re l'gno i, but be 

d-*es know a gieat tie *1 about bet f. 
He knows which is the best yurt, and 

■Id squaw* grab f  *r the * ntraib 
with as tinirii interest and pleasure 
AS a . iv il zed person would U tie r cui 
»f p**rierliou-t* o f  tenderloin , nod 

they ea1 them, t*.o while they arc 
warm, n >t eve** ta lk ing time to wash 
them, or even r**ok them

Mr. . JM. Cornell bought six lots in 
o C layton Ad d ition  Weanra.lny, 

Q j j  and w ill proceed to erect three ten- 
uut houses.

The m *m hef* t.f the Christian 
church ut Carlsbad, are m aL ing ar- 
rangciueuts to build a house i.f wor
ship and the Masons o f  that c ity will 
build n temple

The peace officers ol r * r ltb *d  are 
fast establishing the pro|M>sitto;i that 
the “ wild aud w oo lly ’ ’ days for this 
com munity are over. In  th i* educa
tional tours? that, have the support 

ol all good citizens.— Carlsbad Argus.

I'h< Ham ilton hr . lie s at Roswell 
ve a fi *e Percheron stallion  that is 

at’ racting«nu*m ai.entum . fji** a .i% 
tnial* w i- imported and ha* a pedigree 
some seven miles lot.g D i* the 
first draft sire iu the v.illoy and ii* a 
magnificent spec men o f  its class.

Barnev Beach had the m isfortune 
to lose the litt le  finger o f  hi* right 
hand, while p ractiog for the ropln - 
con'est at Ro*\velp one day last w ««k  
— Carlsbad Argus.

The  great irrigati n convention 
which is propiwovl f.*r the te rri'm ia  
fair in Albuquerque, October 12ih to 
17th, is mi** to accomplish mu*-.- 
good, I* shonld receive th * encour 
ag-*nicnt **f every man vvh . ha* th. 
go.el o f  the »errit rv at heart. There

SOLID TRAINS
W AGNER BUFFET SI

----A N D ----------

FREE RECLINt

m y j *
ST. LOUI 
CHICAG 
KANSAS Cl

Ca.OSZ CONNECTIO 
IO  ALL  POINTS

EAST, NORTHM
F ir s t  C l a s s  M

A T  OOH OWN

DINING STATI 
5 0  CENTS.

C H A M B E R S  Sc HEATH,
j W e i l  D r i l l e r s ,

Experienced Men and Latest Improved Mac linery.

r** prepared to pub 
• make figure*

Both rotary a.id drop r< rulunation dr,||. w0 
*ny kind o f  a well in a short time. W ill be glad 
me desiring a well.

A R T E S IA ,  N E W  M E X IC O .

Hotel Artesia
M ain Street.
Two B locks from Depot.

P O N ^  •• W H IT E *
PR0PRIET0BS

Com for tW,
-table, clean room* mid con -'an ' ato-m ion g i " ’ 1' 11,1 

Comfort n f gnosis Table* are .up,d ied  a- all d m -* 
best tl.e m irk .f afford* Thi* i* »  nice. h o m -Iik  • ..•■sr * ” M ’r 
or* ami 'll,- traveling public. W  n *■-,.*, vi i> , ho P e c *  V*lh 
lo  Artesia and put tip at th i* hotel

RATES ARE VERY, REASON XBLE


